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Earth was a desert spot,
A weary way,

Till on the world there dawned 
One Christmas day.

Then, like the fields made green 
By running brook,

Hope came and all the world 
New courage took.

Earth was all desolate,
A songless way,

Till shining angels sang 
Of Christmas day.

Then every tiny rill 
That danced along 

Found voice,and with the birds 
Burst forth in song.

,

Earth was a gloomy place,
A dieary way,

I'ntil tli : Star arose 
On Christmas day.

Then tied the world s despair, 
The heart's dread night 

A Saviour came to earth 
And there was light !
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penter, Dickens a reporter and son of a re- things! The move is one in the right di
porter, Cervantes was a common soldier, rection. It has not gone far enough yet;

...... ... , . .... . , .. Homer was a fanner's son and is said to hive but, of course, it will go farther. The Chris-
A United State, ou na. states that his bread. And tins dots not by tian churches must come into cooperation

d.alh, und .cedent, have esultcd m inyRmt„„, exhausl lhe lltl. „ld federation ,1 they „e to do the .o,k
^Ith^'^LmT tt — -hirh the time. „edemanding o, then,,

sport. It should be abolished or greatly 
reformed.

Note and Comment.
L

When some one asked the Rev. C. II. 
S utgion the cause of l,is marvelous use ful 
ness tor Christ, he pointed to the floor of 

Horencc E Booth states in London his tabernacle, saying, “In the room beneath 
papers that hundreds of men and women wll| fIIK| three hundred praying Chris- 
are compelled to wander nifihtly in I .on,Ion ,uns ! .. c, y time 1 preach here, they
tocausc they are absolutely homeless. At ,lier ,0gt.,het and uphold my hands hy 
two o'clock every morning the Salvation c„mjnu.lU, ,,r,ycr al-j ,Upplication. There 
Army distnbulcs soup and bread lo nearly you W|1 r,ml the seat of all the blessings."
two thousand of the wanderers. What a harvest of blessings would ccme to

all cur congregations if Christian people as 
A politician once remarked that he left it Aarons and liurs, would uphold the hands 

to his wife to attend to religion while he of thiir pastors by faithful, persevering pray-
attended to politics. But later on when the er ai d unstinted Christian sympathy and
voter» had relieved him of his political office confidence, 
and responsibilities, the suggestion was nude 
that he would have leisure to share m his 
wife's piivileges. Why should not legitimate 
political duties be combined with proper 
attention to religious '—ties and responsi
bilities? Our politics would be all the bet
ter for the influence exercised by religion.

Commenting upon the campaign of edu 
cation on the Sabbath question, which is 
being waged in Pittsburg, Pa., and viciniy, 
the United Presbyterian urges the “most 
hearty and active co-operation of all our 
ministers and churches,1’ and adds ; “It is 
certainly an outrage that when the demand 
is so general and the law so plain that our 
civil authorities are so negligent of their 
sworn duty and leave it to the citizens to 
enforce the law if it is enforced at all. We 
believe the proposed campaign of education, 
if prosecuted with unanimity and persis
tence, w.U result ia such a quickened public 
conscience as to secure not only the er.force- 
ment of this but of other of our neglected 
statutes'*. We need a similar'campaign of

«

1

The London Presbyterian pays the fol
lowing tribute lo the character of President 
Roosevelt: 'Mr Roosevelt has impressed education , in Ottawa on the Sabbath ques- 
himself, very definitely on the general mind lion and a good many other moral questions,
of the work!. He is a live human being, in Christians need to be aroused. If the Chris-
the first place' ; as interesting as the German l*an Sabbath is to be preserved in its entirety
Emperor, and possessed < f tar more ballast, we shall have to maintain increasing vigilance
His policy has throughout been a firm and and action* 
strong one, but also rich in saving com
mon sense, and it is in the interests of
other nations as well as of the United States

i

I
;

Not only are the Torrey-Alexander evan
gelistic services in the great cities of England 
being accompanied b> widespread revivals 
of religion, but there is also a great revival 
going on in Wales under the ministry of a 
young man, Evan Roberts, who is studying 
for the Methodist ministry. The British 
Weekly says: “Really wonde.lul conver
sions have been the result of the meetings

The present Pope of Rome was elected by 
lh.it sui-h a man should remain at the White Jesuit intrigue with the conquest of England

as the definite aim. Dr. Robertson, 
the author of a volume, *' The Roman 
Catholic Church in Italy," is respor-

. , . , . , ... - ... , .. - sible fur this statement. He has lived in
wherever they have been he*d, ami there gave King Mtesa, of Lganda.his first lesson and had opportunitics f«r obtaining in-
can be no question of the reality of the visi- m Christian doctrine. At that time theie
talions; it is truly a remarkable revival.” was not a Christian in all Central Africa.

Less than thirty years ago Stanley (1875) {

formation not possessed by many others. 
Roman Catholic Fiance, so long cursed by 

'I his yea. the London l imes, in the regular the luach,nations of representatives of the 
Though President Roosevelt spent but course of its news, publishes an account of 

two entire days at St. Louis, and one of the consecration of the Great Christian Ca-
them a Sunday, yet he did not desecrate the thedral, built by the Uganda Church, at
Sabbath by visiting the l air, but attended Mtngo, which was formerly King Mtesa s 
religious services in one of the Presbyterian capita*. I en thousand native Christian
churches. The people of the United States Ugandans attended the conseeration ser
should be thankfully appreciative of the lact vices,
that their chief magistrate has such a repaid 
for the sanctity of the Sabba’h as to refuse 
lo lend the influence of his example to pro
moting its desecration, even under the 
most tempting conditions. In Canada, we 
regret to have to say it,the reverse is too fre
quently the case.

1

Romish Church, is resorting to drastic mea- 
heck the aggressiveness in thesures to c

civil sphere. Noting these facts the Chris
tian Observer says : “But England and the 
United States, viewing the Catholic Church 
as a sister Church, and closing their eyes 
to its schemes for political aggrandisement, 
throw open their doors wide to its represen 
tatives. And even the Christian churcher,It is now announced that every African . , ... .

tribe from the mouth of the Congo to Stan- forgetting the lessons that history teaches as
Icy Labs, a thousand miles in the interior, to the true character of the Romish hierarchy,
has the Bible in its own language. About a,c 100 much inclined to recognize it as a
9,000 converts are gathered in the various co.‘*®j!l.er ,r? ProPa8al,?8 religion. The Ro-
native churches, Christian schools arc plant- mish Church working insidiously has almost
cd in hundreds of villages and native sent- gotten possession of I uritan New England,

Most of the great men of history were of inaries for the training of Christian workers alndtîS (lVietly movmg to take possession of
the South and West. 1 here is danger that 
in another generation some of the battles of 
the Reformation will have to be fought over 
again in Britain and the United States."

humble birth. Look over the list and see are established. Theie was recently a Gen-
how little the “bornin" had to do with results eral Conference of Christian Missionaries at
and achievements. Lord Wolsey was the Stanley Pool, and many subjects of interest 
son of a butcher, Columbus the son cl to all these pioneers of a Chtistian civiliza-
a weaver, Horace the son of a manu- lion were discussed in a most fraternal
milled slave, Sir Richard Arkwright the son spirit. _ .
of a barber, Shakespeare the son of a wool ______ l he British and Foreign Bible Society
stapler, Watt the son of a block maker, Vir- have received from Rev. Mr. Casai.s, of the
gil the sun of a porter, Stephenson the son The Pacific Preshyterim tells ui that Paris Mission, in Basutoland, South Africa, 
of a fireman at a colliery, Burns the son of a something for which Christian people $826 (£170)3$ an offering for its Century
plowman, Franklin the son of a tallow chan- ought to be ««penally thankful occulted Fund iroin the Basuto churches. About $40
dler, Oliver Cromwell the son of a brewer, in Berkeley, Cab, on Thanksgiving efthis amount is from a newly organized 
ÆsoP was a slave, Beaconsfield was a law- day- On invitation from the rector of the church under the charge of a young native
yer's clerk, Thomas Paine a sta) maker, Episcopal chuich of that city, union Thanks- pasior, which has viry few men on its list of
Defoe a hosier, son of a butcher : Demos- giving services were held in the Episcopal members. The most of the money came
thenes the son of a culler, Ben Johnson church, 'lhe pastors of the d fferent de- from the sixty worn n of the church. There
was a bricklayer, Bunyan a travelling tinker, nominations took part in the services. May black women earned it a few cents at a time
Edmund Kean was the son of a stage car- it b.- simply the harbinger of yet better and made it truly a thank-offering.
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oy familiar, or if any present feel their own in 
f capacity, or for any reason soever take no 

part in this portion of the service, such per- 
l sons, from the moment they enter the build- 

J' ing to the time they leave it, continue to be 
listeners to whatever may be said or sung. 
Except by their presence they take no ac
tive part in the service other than by as

Oüp C^oi^triblilons.
may be difficult to know whether the) are 
preaching or praying, and whether thev are

A movement to improve D.vinc Worship addressing man or God. Certain ministers, suming an erect or sitting posture as eus-
in mi congregation is a subject which comes again, may be greatly gifted with the grace tom prescribes.
will.ni the scope of the aims and woiks of of prayer, and their supplications may be so The minister offers the prayers and de
lta Men’s Associations. By the constitution, satisfying that the people will not miss a livers the discourse. The thoughts to which 
< vr object is to foster ait intelligent interest form of common prayer, but others may be he gives expression, both in the prayers and 
in « vcryihing wh i n pertains to the church's so barren and arid, or so eloquent and non- in the sermon, are his own. They are for 
we.far. and to pu su u c defmi’e and organ religious, that their prayers become rather a mulated in his own words and until to ex
it . Chiiv m ith-rts fir the general benefit, hindrance and an offence than a help and pressed arc unknown to any individual.

A s ut i which the Executive C nmuttec comfort to the people. And if anyone Members of the congregation, outwardly at 
rtf :i i of high in.partante, hit been brought should say that such men are rot fit to be least, lake no part in the fulfilment of 
to the attention of the Association, in the ministers, and that the real relief lies in hav- the purpose for which they have come 
following letter addies-,e<l to the Pi evident. ing a more spiritual ministry, I remember together. It is difficult to recognize this 

Halifax, Aug. 27, 1904. that some of the finest and most devout service, partaking of the character of a 
Dear S r—Early m May last I sent to scho'ars the Church has had were almost in- monologue, as the highest development of 

each number of tta Asociati m a brochure capable of public prayer, and also, curious united congregational worship under Presby- 
0:1 Divine W rsliip. My purpose was to to say, that some of the most earnest and terian polity
brrg to tV.1 indiv dual attention of each evangelical ministers I have known used to (2) The principles of Presbyterianism are 
m ;inbvr a subject dealt w:th by some well- offer prayers which had every disadvantage unalterable, but the history of the Church 
kn wn wti vr-, a subject f great import- of a liturgy in taing a repetition of the same establishes that the system admits of changes 
an e to our church, which I regard as words each Lord's Day. without the advant- in practice when such are required. The 
worth considering by the Association. age of a liturgy, inasmuch as their prayers introduction of instrumental music may be

In a recent is-ue of the Halifax Presby- were neither beautiful in language nor com- eited as an illustration. Forty years ago
terian Witness (Aug. 20th), I find an article prehensive in supplicati »n. If one were to the proposal to place an organ in a Presby-
expressing the opinions of Rev. Dr. John try the depth of a man’s piety, or his accur- k*rian church created alarm Thirty years
Watson, (Ian McEiren), I enclose it here ate knowledge of Holy Scripture, or his ago the actual introduction cf instrumental
with ami .-k >ou to bung it to the notice of sympathy with his people, or his understand- muiic in Old Greyfriass, Edinburg, startled
the Association. * ing of the wants of humanity, or his rever- and shocked many of our people. Such a

l v.vuiU luitli.r request you to explain to encc towards God, by his prayers, many a thing had been unknown in the Scottish 
the A -ouuti n the tact that there 1» a good minister would be seriously misjudg- Presbyterian Church. Today the organ is 
movement in th I’ics!») Uiiin church in the cd A book of common prayer would serve generally welcomed in all our places of pub- 
IV.it.d s .v- , taadvd by Rev. Dr. Henry to bind the Church together, to invest lie worship on both sides of the Atlantic.
Van 1 )> x , « f p!incuton,th'.* subject of which our worship with beauty and dignity it would
i> to make w n h p in the churches more give the worshippers living and tender in- prayer than were entertained to the introduc-
wi.r.hiplu'. This niuvciiiuit is referred to in tercst in the service, protect them from what tion of musical instruments. The latter
“The Interior of G.ieagj," July 7, 1904. I is fometmes wearisome and sometimes were not recognized by the fathers and 
regret I am unable to enclose a copy, offensive, and lift a heavy burden from the founders of the Church, while the former

mmds and consciences of our more spiritual were sanctioned by them, and prayers were 
and earnest clergy ” regularlv read in public worship for generat-

At the general meeting of the Association tons after the Reformation. The introduct- 
The f iV-iwir.g are the views of Rev. Dr. held in the church lecture room on October ion of organs was an innovation not warrant- 

John Watson on changes in worship in the 17th last, the matter was brought up, when ed by any traditional standard, while the
it was resolved that it he referred to a meet- introduction of written players is perfectly 

“Our pt« pic have a right to open their ing of the Executive Committee the follow- justifiable on historical grounds, 
mouths in praise. Our people al*o have a ing week. (3) 1 do not advocate the re-introduction
right to open their nx uths in prayer. At The Eexcutive met on October 24thwhen of a Liturgy. If our woiship is to be reform- 
present it is left to the minister to pray for Sir Sandford Fleming, being present by in- cd in my judgment the best reform 
anything which he pleases, and to leave out vitation, entered into the following cxplanat- will partake of the character of a develop- 
anything which he pleases, His prayers ion: ment springing from the usuage we now fol
ma> coi.^'t vf petitions, or it may he an ex lam asked to introduce the subject. I low. To attempt the restoration of a Liturgy 
position of doctrine, or an explanation of his think my best way is to read a few extracts would in my view be unwise and ill-advised, 
own spiritual condition, or it may he a re- from my letters addressed to the convener The effect would be to posponc ind.finitely 
flection of his stale of health. He may of the Committee on Public Worship of the the adoption of improvements in our services 
conclude a service without offering supplica- General Assembly some eight or nine years greatly more important than the re-ietroduct- 
lion for the King, for our country, for the ago ion of any formal Liturgy. We have out-
air.k, for the bereaved, for those in danger ( 1 ) A distinctive feature of public wor- grown the conditions of the i6th century 
for those whom we love. Ought not the ship in our Church is the absence of par- when Calvin and Knox and those associated
people to know, at least in ,rge part, what ticipation by the congregation in the service. with them found Liturgies expedient. It
is going to be asked, as they know what is Exclusive of the musical portion, the whole seems tome that the new conditions demand
going to he sung ? Ought they not to have service devolves upon the minister alone. something better than a Liturgy, that they
some security that their common wants, There arc many persons, both laymen and certainly point to a change of some kind
confessions, and thanksgivings shall be pre- ministers, who entertain the opinion that perhaps a remodelling ol the present observ-
sented to God ? And following out the prin- what ever may have been the causes which ed form of worship,
ciple which we all feel should he applied to determined the present usages, the time has These sentenees will suffice to indicate to 
praise, ought they nut to have some oppor- arrived when, in the interests of the Church you the views I have long held and still hold, 
tunity ot joining in the prayer of the con- in Canada, it is desirable to consider Ihe ex- Many persons on both sides of the Atlantic
gregatijn by repetition or response ? Why tent to which the usuaget may be modified, hold similar views. You have heard what
should the Church exercise supervision over so that a larger participation may be accord- the Rev. Dr. Watson has to sayiind he may J-
praisc and none over prayer? 1 am not ed to the congregation in the service of be taken to represent thoughtful Presbyter-
arguing for the prohibition of free prayers, divine worship. ians in ihe United Kingdom. In the col-
which ought to be included in every service, At worship is now ordered, the people lection of writings which I have placed in
and without which the service would not be enter their pews, and, throughout the whole your hands, you will find at some length the
complete, hut I am suggesting that the time service, until the benediction is pronounced, opinions of the Rev. T. F. Eotheringham of
has fully come when out Church should pro no opportunity is vouchsafed to them, ex- St. John, N. B. the Rev. Dr. Pullok, lately
vide certain forms of common prayer for her ccpt to a very limited extent, to take part Principal of the Presbyterian College, Hali-
people. Certain ministers may lake great in the service. All present arc at liberty to fax, and Moderator of the General Assemb-
trouble about the service of prayer, but join in the psalms and hymns when they ly, the Rev. Dr Hastings, President of
Others may tak<* ,.u trouble at all, so that it arc sung, but if the music selected be un- Union Theological Seminary, New York

The Service of Public Prayer
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There are fewer objections to forms of

Yours Sincerely,
SANmvan I ieuing,

Presbyterian church.
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and Rev. Dr. tioardman of Philadelphia. 
As a specimen of ihe views held by ministers, 
allow me to read a sentence or two from 
what the last named Divine has to say on 
the subject.

‘ How then shall we as a congregation of 
worshippers expicss our worship? Unitedly, 
as one congregation ; or isolated I y, as a 
congregation of one ? Permit me to say 
that 1 have the painful conviction that 
the worshippers :n our non liturgical churches 
are allowed too small a part in the public 
worship of Almighty God. Everything is 
done by a vicarious worshipper. No voice 
bu;. the preacher's is heard in adoration, 
thanksgiving, confession, supplication, aspir
ation, communion. So far as the vocal act 
of homage goes, the preacher alone worships. 
Enter any Roman Catholic sanctuary while 
the service is going on. The priest is every
thing ; the laity is nothing. Prom beginning 
to ending, excepting the organist and choir, 
it is the priest who carries on the entire 
worship ; the congregation remaining as 
voiceless as an asyluinn of mutes or a grave 
yard of the dead. Enter one of our church
es, and the same scene in its essential feat
ures is re-cnacKd. From beginning to end
ing, with the exception ol the singing, it is 
the minister who is everything ; the congre
gation is nothing. It is the minister who 
does the preaching ; and this of course is 
right. But preashing is not strictly speak
ing a part of worship. Preaching means ex 
position, instruction, warning, entrea'y.com 
furling, building up of the body of Christ. 
As such, and in its own place, preaching is 
of supreme importance, and indeed indis
pensable . But preaching in itself is not a 
part of worship The addressing men on 
the subject of their duties and privileges is 
not worship. But prayer, not less than 
praise, is a part of worship. And our quest
ion is—How shall we as a congregation ex
press our prayers, our service of confessions, 
supplications, intercessions, aspirations ? 
Shall the minister and the congregation 
pray together, joining their voices in familiar 
and appropriate formulas ? In brief, shall 
the congregation pray directly ; or shall 
it pray by proxy ? "

These are the opinions of leading min
isters. There are laymen, too, who like my
self have something to say His Honor 

I Wm. Mcrtimer Clark, the present Lieut.
4/ G jvernor of Ontario/lhu* expressed himself
Lj in a paper submitted'to the Toronto Prcsby

I terian Council.
* “ One of the greatest defects in our form

of worship lies in the excessive length of the 
prayers generally offered The express com
mand of our Saviour, regarding the length 
of prayer seems to ’ • wholly disregarded, 
and the woids, not being few, are too fre 
quently not well chosen, 
sistmg of ascriptions of pnise to God, con
fession of sin, and the offering of petitions, 
they become d ffuse, discursive, and often 
times sermonizing. The attention of the 
worshipper is sometimes called to watch, 
with sum. .hing of apprehension, whether 
the leader of his devotions will be able suc
cessfully to escape from the entanglements 
of some long and involved sentence, or will 
fail in the attempt. Ordinary worshippers 
complain greatly of the undue length of our 
public prayer, and confess to inability to 
maintain due attention ; while strangers to 
our forms are, to say the least, not attracted 
by this feature in our service. The question 
is sometimes asked whether it might no: hi 
expedient to have some liturgical form of 
prayer. This is a wide subject and gives 
rise to diversity of opinion. Any suggestion 
even of such a thing is usually met with the

cry that it is not Presbyterian. Those who 
raise this objection forget, what is often over 
looked, that Presbyterianism is neither an 
order of service nor a system of doctrine, 
but a form of government. That sev rai 
churches holding the Presbyterian system 
use liturgies to this day, stems to bj un
known to many Piesbyit rians, and while 
they allege that the use of any set form of 
prayer is unspiiilual, they condemn such 
churches as the Waldenisian, the M -ravian 
and the Dutch Reformed, 
certain, that the want of liturgy 
thousands ot members to the Presbyterian 
Church. Our service is too much depend
ent on the gifts of one man, and our people 
confessedly have loo little part in public 
worship " It is submitted that the use of a 
carefully prepared manuscript prayer wou'd 
be greatly for the benefit of the congregat
ion. An avoidance of repetition, of an 
irreverent use of God's name, and of insert
ion of dogmatic statement, s imetimes of a 
questionable accuracy, would ho

The movement to g ve the people a more 
direct share in public worship is making 
decided progress in the United States. At 
the general meeting of the association a 
week ago, I made mention of the action 
taken at the last General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church. The m ivcmvnt is 
led by suable a man as the Rev. Dr Henry 
Van Dyke, of Princeton, who s chairman of 
the ‘p°ml committee < n* Forms and Set vices’
I placed in your hands a copy of the lonj$ 
and carefully prepared report presented 10 
and adopted by the Assembly, and I shall ^Jed for woiship be allowed .1 larger p.ir-
merely state that there is every prospect of tiejpation in Divine Service than they
our brethren in the Repub’ic mauguiating at en.l°>’ under present usages
an early day an improvement in worship, by 1 . 11 *-c desirable for the people to
which Presbyterians all over the world will participate more fully in public should an 
eventually he gainers. adequate opportunity be given to every

Meanwhile cannot wc do something for worshipper to join :n the service of 
ourselves ? In asking the question I wish prayer t
to remark, that of all the Presbyterian 3 Is there any reason why a depar
congregations in the Dominion, there arc ture from | resent usages should not be
few, perhaps there is not one which has less niade in order to admit of offering up in
need of improvement in its worship than eac^ public service a single general or
St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa. For this peoples prayer, and that such prayer be
reason we need have no delicacy in discuss printed and used in common by the whole
ing a matter of such wide importance. For congregation—led by the minister ?
this reason, if for no other, we may very 4- Would it be desirable to have the 
fittingly consider the subject I bring before people’s prayer preceded sometimes by
you. Possibly wc may see cur wiy as a such an address Iron lie minister to the
congregiiion to set an example to other congregation as may seem to him fitting
congregations less favored. There are oc- for the occasion? -Saxdford Flcmiv

casions when our minister is absent and wc 
hear an unfamiliar voice frem the pulpit.
On such occasions words here and there in 
the prayer are not seldom indistinctly utter
ed and it is impossible to follow the minis
ter in his devotional utteianccs. As a con
sequence, many of the congregation are in 
danger of being thrown 
criticism or at least an undersirahlc state of 
mind. If this be our own experience in our 
own church, we can sympathise with a large 
number cf our fellow Presbyterians in the 
1000 congestions scattered throughout the 
Dominion. ^

voice would be in a position to offer up 
unitedly and intelligently the same devo
tional words.

1
I would venture to submit for your 

consideration another suggestion, 
seems to me that it would be a fitting 
time, immediately before the congrega
tional prayer is offered up, for the minis 
ter on some occasions to address the peo
ple, chiefly with the view of awakening a 
devotional frame of mind. 'There are oc
casionally special circumstances to which 
lie could with propriety allude in such an 
address, instead of introducing a refer
ence to them in his prayers. In such an 
address he could always remind the wor
shippers that they are about to come into 
the Holy Presence, and speak as a con
gregation to Altai lily God, that they are 
about to present their common petitions 
and submit their confessions, their thanks 
givings and supplications to the Heaven
ly Father.

Having made these brief explanations 
bearing oil this extremely important sub
ject, I have the satisfaction t leave the 
matter in your hands

It

a
One thing is 

has lost

secured ”

do not urge a 
speedy determination, for to my mind 
unanimity ij far moie to be desired. To 
simplify the discussion, 1 have formu ated 
four questions which I respectfully sub 
mit for your consideration.

I

VJITSTIONS I OR CONSIDERATION.*
Should the people publicly a-'-em-

i Literary Notes.
A Son*, of Dkvi miif.r And Otiifr 

Poems, by II. Isabel Graham, is an at
tractive booklet from the pi * s of William 
Briggs, Toron’o. Readers of the Domin
ion 1’resuytbrian are familiar with Miss 
Graham’s excellent contributions in prose 
as well as poetry. She always writes 
with tenderness and power, and these 
specimens of her work will be welcomed 
hv many of her friends throughout the 

v Dominion. The booklet will make a
III looking for a remedy—what is to dainty Christmas gift, 

prevent this Association requesting the
minister, on behalf of the congregation to Fkknchx : The Story of a Gentleman, 
introduce a simple change in our ordin- by William Sage, Mpsfun Book Company, 
ary church service ? No one would think Toronto. This is me pietty little story ol a 
of asking him to use a liturgy or borrow French gentleman U n.it/e hir h who in
the liturgical forms of any other church, order to save the good name of I * dead
but it seems to me that he might with friend who has embezzled his sister’s fortune 
perfect propriety be requested to prepare gives up all his own 
a general prayer for the use of the con- France for the New World where hr» has 
grepation in each service, a prayer to be many improbable but picturesque advere
printed and placed in the hands of every turcs, and in the end wns th hand of a 
worshipper. By such means joint prayer very charming American gill. The st ry is
of the people would be possible. 'The Will told and the book i
whole congregation led by the minister’s tastefully bound.

into an attitude of
Instead of con-

my and leaves

j. *
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The Quiet Hour.
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stranger, ai d ye took me in ; naked and ye 
clothed me ; I ns in ft prison and ye came 
unto me.

“ Then shall the righteous answer him,
•••••eeeaeeeeeeeoeoeeeeeeoooooeooeoeoooo

lit us turn away if we will, but let us not tyL.c a stranger, and took thee in ? or naked,
miss the splendid opportunity of helping to an(j c|olhed thee ? And when saw we thee
fill the world with the knowledge of God ! srsk, or in prison, and came unto thee?

Of his fulness have all we received, v. 16 „ Anj ,,le y;ing s|,aii answer and say un
The rainbow is made up of varied hues, but tp,em, %’erily I say unto you, Inasmuch
they are all derived front the light ol the sun, gs d| j |( unt0 onc Qf these, my brethren, 
the different colors depending on the angle eyJn th(, yc j1(j j, umo nte.

In the beginning was the Wo, I, v. r. We at which the rajsatrd.e the raindrops. o „Then sha|| pe af unto them r.n the left 
have come to another of life’s beginnings, two deseiple, ol Christ are pre c-c y hand. Depart from me, ye cursed, into tier-
The gateway ol the New Year ,s open before then character or mode olacnme. But n>, firc w£ich „ 1)rt,,>ated ,he devil and
us. Who can tell whither ill path will lead is the one dmne imruy t , d his angels ; lor I was an hungered, and ye
us t But this we do know. I he One who thrt ugh them all, and thiy ac -• gave me no meat ; I was thirsty, and ye
was with God at the beginning ol time is at for its full expression. , gave me no drink • I was a stranger, and
our side to-day. Nothing is hidden from The only begotten Si • • . ye took me not in ; naked, and ye clothed
His gaze. He knows tht future, and when him. v . iB. \\ hep I t c ,T,J me not ; sick, and in prison, and yc visited
we come to its hard duties, to the tempta the king s son and heir, made lus tour rf t ie 
lions that threaten to sweep us off cur feet, Empire, how enthusiastic was the loyally 
we shall find Him there, ready to help us. everywhere manifested towards the Brush 
We shall have a safe journey with a prosper- throne ! Thv Prince, by his specc les an 
ous ending, it we begin the year with Christ, intercourse with all sorts of people, made

All things were made by him, v. 3 “How .known the character of our sovereign and 
precious,' wrote the author of the peerless his care for Ins people, thus kir.Hn g ihur 
One Hundred and Thirty-ninth Psalm, "arc devotion into a brighter flame, h our love 
thy thoughts unto me, O God !" The world to God growing cold, or our zeal for Him 
is full of God’s thoughts. The daily provis- fHgU'ng ? " e hate only to look au a in ami
ion of heaven’s light and fresh air, ol food again at the S.,11 who has mealed the 
from the world’s harvest fields, of warmth Fathers love to us; then the smouldering 
from the great, generous sun-wh.it are these fires will become a strong and steady blaze, 
but divine thoughts finding expression ? And 
the glorious world that lies beyond this—it, 
also, reveals a thought of God. But of all 
His thoughts, surely ihe most precious is the 
thought revealed in sending Jesus Christ to 
be our Saviour. With what joy we should 
look upon all God’s works in providence 
and grace, since they make known His 
thoughts toward us. It is His blessed Son 
who gives reality to these thoughts. All 
power is in His hands, who is our loving 
Elder Brother.

In him was life, v. 4. “I think nothing 
human foreign to myself,” said the Roman 
poet Terence. In everything noble and 
right in the world the Christian has an inter
est, for Christ is the source and spring of it 
all. The beautiful pictures and statues of 
the great artists, the lofty thoughts of the 
best writers, the wonderful contrivances of 
the famous inventors,—who should appre 
ciate and enjoy these, if not the friends and 
followers of Him who gifts the intellect with 
genius and the hand with skill ? The whole 
realm of man's achievement is the Christian's 
rightful heritage.

The light of men, v. 4. It is a law of 
matter, that no body will begin to move of 
itself. Some force must act upon it, else it 
remains inert. Just as truly in human life 
and history there is no effect without a suffi 
cient cause to produce it. Now, history tells 
us of nations ceasing to be savage and be
coming civilized. Their people, instead of 
being selfish, become brotherly. They 
to regard other nations as friends, not as 
foes. The reason is, that in the breast of 
every man there is a lighi.more or less clear, 
guiding him in the upward pilh. And that 
light comes from^'thc life” manifested in the 
Son of God.

His own received Him not. But,—vs.
Settle this in your mind, that no-

: 3
os o

Christ the Lite and Light of Men.
January l, 1095.S. S. Lkskvn John 1 

Golden Text—In him was life ; ami the life 
was ihe light of men.—John 1:4

1-1H.

RKV. w J. CLARK, LONDON jNT.

:

me not.
- Then shall they also answer, saying, 

Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, or 
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or 
in prison, and did not minister unto thee ? 
Then shall he answer them, saying:

"Verily I say unto you,inasmuch as ye did 
it not unto one of these least, ye did

And these shall go away into eternal 
punishment ; hut the righteous into life 
eternal.”

Many will remember these words and 
their lessons, and will act in the spirit of 
them toward those about them near at 
hand. May such remembrances of them ' 
bt multiplied. But beside' ihose near, 
there are those afar. The ry thought of

Is not the real joy of the Christmas season
h“"dhnnd";hop;ro0k7f

. , . . . 1 love. And no oay could be more anpropn-for what he expects to neuve, will stand in . ! _ , , __a ....1 11 1 1 •• La I 1 l.. 1. ate fir some evidence of our love and ap
LWÎS.TÏMtaoteS: >rtn 1 î» rom,r^ vtir, . . ,1 „ „,c „,i • l gi t to him, for the extension to distant peo-
&hJ,M^pOTn:hi*h» pie ol the blessings which he and h„ truth

filled his little soul " The whole un,cached world is as though
giving to others that makes the beauty of . _ • . r. •“he day. I. is giving lo olheis that fl were before Christ. , i wt h China o-
makes ihe beauty of all days. It is the da> as " *“•'!’ l,lfure. ,.h.e Sav
glory el G Id's own character, He so loved And yet it ts no. A I) ,904,
“he world that he gave Ins only hagu.ten 1 he Christmas season which reminds us of 
S in And we arc most Idled up into Ins nbligaliun lu Chris., remind, also of he
likeness when we display Ids eharac.cr of long delayed payment of our deb to the
generosity free-handedne... wor,d' whl, h 15 51,1118 ,hou«h Chrlsl had

And ought not this spirit to go out at ne*er con’®' ........................
Cnris.mas not to our own family and friend, »u"id al""'al ).U8I
alone, but especially .0 Him from whom we the sincerity ol our apprectation of Christ, 
learned the beauty of real giving ? Christ unity and ,ts meaning, to us migh 1=,, y 
mas ,s ihe only holiday ol the year .hat bears '= 'ested hy our readme,, on Christinas
his name. All ,he other joys of the day IMylo think ol the p-ople to wham it is
have never sufficed to destroy our reman- unknown, and to whose need and lovelcss- 
brance of his connection with it. From ness our love- should most eagerly turn as
the carols ol the morning to Ihe last prayer, " ^.nk of the birth of the Saviour ol the
of the evening, h,s spirit „ the day Surely world, whose hope was to bring peace
we ought to make some such real, definite and good-will to all mankind,
recognition of him as we make of our interest 1 hls »« *e thought which good l ather
in our other loved ones. ,lablj P1'1, '"«° Lhla Lhristnias verse for *

This year it ,s proposed by m,n> different llttlc ch.lcl, the thought of our joyful duty 
denominations lo suggest to all Christian, 1":^ "> 1d«,re ancw, a"d l° ,,lr,ve ° 
that on Christmas day a gift be made to lam ,l,c deliverance of the whole world in 
Chnsf as well aa to our other friends. We 
give and we receive among ourselves, and 
we receive more bountifully still from him.
It seems the most natural and the most 
Christian thing in the world that we should 
give to him.

Bin how nny we give to him ?
*• Then sh ill the King say unto them on 

his right hand, Come ye bCssed of my 
Fathe', inherit the kirgdon prepared for
you from the foundation of the world ; for civilization will revert to 
I was an hunger d, and ye gave me meat ; its glorious achievements will become things
1 was thirsty, and ye gave me drink ; I was a c-t the unrvturng past.

I I

1 *

The Real Joy of the Christmas Season
By Roiikrt K Spif.kr*

...,
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►

I

the loving spirit of Christ
•* A little boy ol heavenly birlh 

Bui far from home to-day,
Comes down to find his ball, the 

Which sin has cast away.
O comrades, let us one and all,
Join in to get him bai k his hail.

The Morning Star.

IT, 12
thing can hinder God's purpose. He comes 
seeking to make us the channels of His 
grace to others. We may close our hearts 
against the divine inflow, That will be our 
bitter blame and unspeakable loss. But 
some other channel w II he opened up and 
fl >oded from the ocean fulne-.s. I’.tabure, 
wealth, fame—from these gifts of the world,

When Christianity fades from the earth, 
barbarism and all

L
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O oI he Lord may seem to sleep on his hard, 

wooden pillow of the little fishine boat, and 
even while the frail craft begins to fill, may 
show no sign of help ; but ere the waves 
have rolled over her, ihe cry of fear 
that yet trusts, and of trust that yet fears,
whde'he'seemeeHo slmnber^andone’migVty '9|°5' VM Vl2' °llcn »" lh- to the religion of
word, as of a master to seme petulant s'av/ & > £h"«}- It will make tnts world a paradise.
‘•I’eace, be still," hushes the confusion, and iam’ Blbl* ‘ *' 5w‘elen.,hc «eryday trials of life, the
rebuke, the fear and reward, the faith. Wc Four thing, are necessary for our success *"d anoyance,, little
on whom the ends of the earth are come, this New year and all Sew Years. First, m,. ’ héh.ïlh." *?d
h,ve 'h' s,me Helper, the same Friend, forgiveness for the evil past—a clear start— » ,llnli j. ‘ blossoms i? n t
that the worlds grey patriarchs" had the possibility of forgetting the things that cimi.ls either ««iftiu in J '
The river is full still. The van of the pil- are behind that are evil (,*.,) * fS’.S?" V y '° wa,er
gnm host did, indeed, long, long ago, dunk Second, for the present, humility. Wc ,b k ,he m ~hL V ,\t0 .
and wrre satisfied ; but the bright waters have not yet apprehended, attained, become ' lh" i Krawla,h'"and
are si,II a, pellucid, still as clear, still a, re- perfee, (v , a ) If we thought we had, ,h re aàd ' Td T , ^es hold „
freshing, still as abundant, as they ever would be an end to our progress. ûâim mL b e and ihmes '(1
were.-YV. A,.*..* Third, the futurï, ». mark, a goal, a EÆEdH.Î ;

,4> Ü t ra :°r T" to tsintribu'e to the comfon olthistiny
nmg for it. own sake, but C.od knows how „ Thc r„,lgjon chlj„ it sullcd

The prayer of Jabes is full of encourage- FmmhVhrbuTehi-we beire "annre "rrd mcn and women and children. It ij 
ment for people whose lines have not fallen bended" “bid h.’ri on" by the A If Powerful “"'v 10 'ïc °un"!' '!'c c.,ad!'"' lhc “*»*
to them in pleasant p’aces. He might be ()„s. i (v ,, , Who could not win a race if michln,'.lhc headache, the heartache, thc
called a "child of misfortune " His very he were carried along by the I ord of all ',ur?tr>.'he schoolroom, ths.mcly attic, thd
name signified trouble. Hut this only drove strength? * y evening ramble. It should sweeten all the
him to God and gave him a stronger claim ” - „ _ . moments, thoughts and feelings, the voice,
on that Friend who has always been the Th. ,o, t . h.„ , : L j ,i , Ihe conversation, the toils and afflictions ofComforter “of those that are east down ! r,tcd *"h e°ud '-le, the temper, ar.d the hear, ; and ,11 may

* k M,t hC miRh'hb' “ ,krV' Who does no like new thing, ? And we b,,e ** "J * " -R,m'5 «“"•
,h n ^ h . k?"*** h,m »' 15 '-ay have a new start, a new life every day.

,hin,oVlrILh ,: " m” *T‘,h" Th" main thing is to start, to get on boald 
m our trouble,. J,be, ,hc ,ram . ,hcMcam does the res,.

ssked that he might be kept like a ship sail- Write down your plans for ihe New Year, , 1 he Kra« of silence under trial is one of 
mg through stormy seas with hatches down, and cherk off your progrès day by day. Ink 'he more rare and difficult graces ; but it is 
so that the floods cannot reach the interior is a wonderful fixrhv of good resolutions. one !hc most pleasing to God, and most
or ovetwhelm the vessel. ° co -.dut ivc to strength and beauty of Christ.

What a comfort it is to read the simple r,w "" "* ian character. None of us loves to suffer
sequel, "God had granted him that which The racer goes back of the starting-line to and we all shudder at the sight of the probe 
he requested " May it encourage all our get a good start. Turn backward in mem or the amputation knife. Hut when the in- 
hearts lo^“ask and receive that our joy may ory if you would get a good s'art in the year, finite Love is engaged in cutting off a dis*
be full ! "—A. B. Simpson The year has not always begun on January cased limb, our duty is to submit. "Keep

i, but on very different days. So you may still, my friend," says the surgeon to the 
start on your new year of good resolutions patient in the hoqiilal ; “ for restlessness 
any day—and Ihe best day is to-day. may produce false cuts and aggravate the

In a yacht race, when the boat Hi kes a process.” If ihe brave fe low is wise, he 
false stan, they go back to the starting-line will say ; Doctor, go as deep as you choose 
and try again. Si let us do in our lives. only be sure to fetch oui the bullet." Ah!

At the outset of a book is the title page, the'battlefield often requites less courage 
with the aulhot’s name. Whose name have than the hospital ! The onset of service, 
you written on the title page of your New with drums beating and bugles sounding’,
^ ea!^ docs not so test the mettle of our graces as

to be thrown wounded, or to be commanded 
Am I entering this year alone, or with the to lie still and suffer. To shout a battle 

Great Companion ? cry at the mouth of the cannon is easier
What can I learn from the past year ? Ilia . to pu: our hands on our mouths and
What shall I make my chief purpose for be silent because " God did it,” If he is 

Ihe New \ ear ? silent as to explanations of trying provid
ences, let us be silent in our filial submission.

. ......... Cod knows what is best for us, that is
I hete is no de-ert but in it God ha, pro. cnough.-T. !.. Cuyler, I). I). 

video a Nebo whete the travel-worn pilgrim 
may look off into the land of his rest.

-i Our Young People oe

oeoooooeooeooooootf 00000000»»
Jan i Our Goals for 1005. Mow To Sweeten Life.

Grieving Troubles.

The Grace of Silence

A Christmas Wish.
By H. Isabel Graham; from “A Song ol IV- 

cember and Olhcr Poems."
A wish, a thoclit for ane an .«

On lli.it glad Christmas day.
At gathered i’ the ancestral ha 

Thc near and far away.
Meet ance again in converse sweet, 
While everywhere the bells repeal 
A message Irae the Mercy Seal.

A wish, a tliocht for anc an’ a"
When ye again maun sexer 

May God’s guid haun’ protect ye a’
An’ keep ye sale forever.

Aye lichtsome be yer lot an may 
The memory o’ this happy day 
Shed gew den gleams across yer way.

.

to Think About.

Conflict Certain
Ut no child of God for a 

agine that his experience is to be without 
onffet. Suine one has said that

moment im-
Al. formal religions are efforts to escape 

spirituality. It matters not what the form is 
—ritual, idols or doctrine, the essence is 

arc moref to blame than life preacher. If aN the same—they are devices to escape
we had gone into the house of God in the spiritual worship. There is nothing a man
spirit of worship, no matter what the sermon w,-l not do to evade spirituality. The su-
we would have teturned to our homes with preme factor in arriving at spiritual know-
a blessing. The church is a place to wor- ledge is not theology, it is consecration.—
ship God, not to hear what the preacher has Henry Drummond.
to say. Hut when the sermon is listened to ----------
in the spirit of worship, G >d will always 
use it as a medium through which he will 
reach us and speak helpfully to us. If we 
approach it in the spirit of criticism wc have 
shut the door of our hearts aginst the en
trance of good. Kven a -hild may tear the W., Dec. 38. Harmony 
most Beautiful rore to pieces, but, in doing 
so i; has gained nothing and rained the 
—United Piesbyterian,

tempti-
lion is rather a compliment than otherwise, 
for in temptation the devil realizes what we 
are and seeks to become possessed of us. 
Conflict is also to be considtred as a bles
sing, for in conflict we grow strong. The 
strongest oaks are found on the Northern 
coast, where the winds are the heaviest, for 
with every stroke of the wind the roots of 
the oak only strike the deeper. It is an en
couragement to know that in our conflict 
we have one to whom we may q dckly turn. 
When Jesus spoke with his deciples he said, 
" In the world ye shall have tribulation ; " 
but at the same time he said, *• In me ye 
have found peace." Confl ct is one side of 
Christian experience, peace is the other side. 
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. U.

If wc get no good out of thc sermon wc

Daily Readings.
M„ Dec. 36. Growth by feeding, i Peler j; 

T., Dec. 27. An “Increase Campaign” 1 Cor 
3: 1-8. 

i Cor. i.iwith all.

T., Dec. 29. A good example. 1 Tim. 4:12*16 
F., Dec. 30. A good xvitness. Acts 5 ; 29-33 
S.. Dec. 31. Victories

rose
1 John 5 : f-5.

i
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THE SCOTS IN CANADA.have to be pot from the western section
abne The amount above named for the 
Manitoba College does not ine’nde whatis ".peered „o,n the ce,,.;recalions in rhe In his very able and m.truct.ve book on 
Sxnods of Manitoba and the Northwest the Scots in British North America, Mr. 
Territories, and of British Columbia. Rattray is at pains to show how very ini- 
I hose are expected to rai.se an additional p0rtant the services are which Scotsmen 

thousand dollars for the haye renjcred to Canada since it passed 
into the possession of Great Britain. He 
Rives a sh rt history of tne Scotsmen who 

successful front Newfoundland to 
Vancouver,in developing the resouives of

The Dominion Presbyterian (Contributed )

.* ft dLlSUKD At

. CANADA.OTTAWA,

Montres.’, Toronto and Winnipeg
rtiie year so t»»tiee ln«d»*i«ct ... Sl.fS thv Church is alike committed to

the amount required f r every enc of the
d.'.’U'i urn. at ..mriii». ...... it is hoped Hut the allrcaiion

i ! ”v;ilîiMhvi;„i„ilv.',.iomvor :,i,i I,.I. of m ssiemary funds will be somrwhal in
" .1 -• .... „1 „r,!.„ i. ,«„i tor 4I«. aeeord.mce with the requirement in each Canada, and in establishing many indus-

-.Vafi Twiib II.P«)'S'|.11 ofcase. tries which have been very helpful in it.
!1 ■ The several funds arc at present, large |, js with much pardonable pride that

s, ■■■■;■ twee real ly m debt, for although ten months of 1 he |h Canadian Scotsmen ol to-day cen ton-
........... . ii..int.ioxl'Ht». :,ar have elapsed, ess than e.iie-lourlh

ol ihe amount required for the year have

six or sex en

template the bravery and hardihood and 
ingenuity and ability which Scotsmen In 

CThc "hooks of ihe church close promptly 'he earlier days of Canadian settlement 
on Tuesday. :Sih of Kebruary, 1925. and exhibited.
onlx those conlributions that reach the Among Ihe Scotsmen who thus distin 
Church office lure hv that dale will ap guished flumselvesand whose names and 
pear in the accounts for Ihe year and in 
the dx tailed statement of receipts to be 
submitted lex next General Assembly

ll\

' lias..... SOBOBSesSSeS
houkl I-.- ■ Idr, d
til DOMINION DIIC5BYTEKIAN.

P.O. ltrnx.fr 10711. ItttfSS 
Mm,ever and tlditor1,1 AcKliTT kOWNSON.

7H I ,ar,k SI Wt.t

tlttaxxa, XXce'nesdoy, Vce 21, 1004.

deeds are to live in the anralsol Canada, 
there xvere many Gaels who brought with 
them, when they came to Canada, strong 
loyally, endurance, and unflagging defer 
minalion. Such Gaels brought wilh them 

THE LATE I’RINx IHAL CAVEN , |algC affectlon for ihe language ol their 
R.-v. Dr K. N. Grant, icfcrring to the fathers and a solemn desire to perpetuate

. 1 ie nt death ol I'm e pal C«vrn, uidtn pin: jn ,heir nexv home the worship ol God in
flu Presbytery ol Glengarry amt .There ate errai less, m to be learned horn lhlir „„,»•« language. The Maritime

Kingston unanimously nomma ed Kev. a |]|(c i.tin(li„l Cu n’s. 1 shill in- provinc„ have a pleasant story to tell 
Dr. Ramsay for Ihe clwtr ol DM Tesla dlrat, c. tw, ,1 them, more especially rdin„ lh, «verence which the Gaelic

Ulerature and Exegesis m Montreal Mr the benefit t.l young men who ate be- * ^ » l0 bear on the worslvp of 
|)r. Armstrong was yinmrg to take active patt la public affnri, ,heir native language

11 h r ill Chuich ft in State Ut us learn t.od m their native language,
front I mi the ir.flucrce of m -derate views happiness of the most elevating character
and moderate language. His influence came to them in their early days of hard

ry largely fiont his moderation. He labour and numerous discomforts,
Rev l)r. Torrance, of Guelph, requests ( arried his p »ints in a deliberative assembly through the ministrations ol clergymen

us to state that vn thealth ult he sent hy vrtuc of his conciliatory methods. I his who could converse with them and preach
rut to I'rcshytery clerks parcels contain i, a good It1 "g t ' be Bile to do . He was (u t|)em jn |heir na,jv* |„,guage. To day
in,; blank twins tor statistical returns premiinemly a peace maker. He did not lhcrc fail||fu| „„d intelligent Gaelic
from twigrcgaiions and mixion Matons ' , -pcdl ct mMt: *, thc u« of com congregations in Prince Edward Island,
xx illt n their bounds lor tnog 1 wo clerks ^ 1 ,ntu ,gc. He knew that a mod- and Nova Scotia, and especially in Cape
have advised him that the parcels have cratc natement is a strong statement, and Breton. There are several (iaelic settle
been received On the 13th inst he mail t^at an under ftatement, is far better than mCnts in the eastern part of Quebec,
ed blank sheets for collecting and tabu* an over-statement. He was so fair as a Gaels were the first settlers in Eastern
I iting their returns, and hopes that each controversial!-1 that he was in danger of Ontario, and their language is fluently
will reach its address. stand ng so straight as to lean backwards.

We should learn fiom his life the right 
to tike with regard to change.

R H.W.
Toronto 20th Dec. KT4Wv heartiv wish our readers every- 

' Mirk y Christmas and awin re a very 
Unity Ntw*

ment
College ; and Rev 
nominated by the foimer for the modcr- 
atvrship of nvxt General Assembly.

M uch

: rose vi

spoken and preached at this very time. 
Gaels settled in large numbers in the 
western part of Ontario. The admission 
has to be cheerfully made that for its de-

count
There are pcr#| le who always clamor 

As ihe time i* approaching when many f(,r charge and others who would never
congregations ami missionary societies change at ail. Principal Caven lived through velopmcnt and for its remarkable pro
distribute the money collected during the tw generations, end h a greater degree gress in agriculture,manufactures and ed-
vear, I have in response to requests from th;.- in m ' nun he tinned what was best ucation Ontario is very much indebted to
several sources, prepared the following in b >th. There are in the church two peo
tube showing (i)the amount required pie in middle life whose itu thets he married/

Kfiythiee years rl wuik gives a man a 
km * ledge rf two gene rations. He had a 
a chance to wort all that was gu<'d in
th.- n w and on tiw all that was good in time has luckily not yet come, therefore, 

II • did 1 \ f >r he was an expert when the preaching of the Word of God 
Hi never «an after a t0 i|ic numeVous Gaels of Canada is no 

longer a necessity; and when no attention 
is to be given to the furnishing of facili
ties to such Gaelic students lor acquiring 
an accurate knowledge of the language 
which they are to preach to the Gaels, 
yielding as they do the paint to no other 

i ir g mi• 1 nf: fir a better «'tie Learntb.it race in Canada for robust industry and 
vi a li'vt.f f'.t i is the best Lie in .he Church, stalwart loyalty and intelligent activity 

f ii'h in G ><i m d f.nth 111 G id's S »n. If we 
|in m d-* tins wv nny say, as the learned 1’iuuipal 

said n«.i l«-rtg ago, *'Bellivtng that < ur 
whale 1 r 'gr< < is towards good and belivvr 

fa; err oral God, I cannot 
Ard he

SCHEMES OF THE CHURCH

0 the Gaels. The Hudson Bay Company has 
always been anxious to secure the ser
vices of Gaels for its factors and servants 
through its extensive territory. The

thi< year for each s. heme, according 
' / timates received from the several com

mittees ; (2) the avc.age p-r communicant 
the amount each scheme should 

of every $101 t.'be distribuad : -
ItHirwr l*rnpnrtii.'i 

.Vuilllft t- uf LM« Il ll'1'it» ir ■
|7 ;; »

L
and (3)

the . id
in that l inJ i f ;li ng.
thtrg j i»t betat $7 it was new, ar.d he 

*•5 neNLiih'Cirdtd a thing jut because it was 
Ü'i c id That is the right cour e for anybody, 
t i. A yo if w uking nmt'o is -he one adapted by

Am nil.I
Mi "toil
lllllllUIIif,!. 1, 'i '-1 i 'aIhii

F , K .mi.M ,l’"iinn 2I.WI
l-V 1 ie IX i I flfl

II
X",

It::: i; -t- ne, whethir he bvcii up to it or not,
i ii •• N ver change for the h»kc r f changel" 

\ iu m*.y < hat 20 a lis i thing ( r a good one

K 1. ■ N * <l.!' <•* 1 •"*
O 1 U.-fc-r •, x .Vitu . il: .H K'v >, It, iColIrgi
\Vj |..xx. *i>. iihAiix

1 V.

■X, V.v I nilrto 
x *, , ni» «

' Our church has no more faithful or lib- 
cral members than the Gaels Last and 
West. No race has done more to found 
and equip our colleges than the Gaels 

And yet, while our Church 
in French work.

S.'.'v
T1 e kongu;: tons in both the Eastern 

and Western sections of the church con 
ir ut • 1 t Fi ■ h Ei t 'gclisation Manit- b-g m the reign 

CcVege and ihe Assembly Fund. The b.-:i p-'S iiuixt."
tufts required lor the other schemes t»ud increase out faith.

May have done
expends immense sums

mver was.
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though very many there are who defer
ring to our Lord's own precept, “By 
their fruits ye shall know them," wonder 
what our Church i* receiving for all her 
expenditure in behalf of French work.

None of our Colleges offer any oppor-

Literary Notes
Current Literature for December (Current 

Literature Publishing Company, New York) 
bean on its cover a very pretty conventional 
design of hilly leaves and bright berries 
which leads us to think that we are to hear 
about holiday books.

A large part of the magazine is 
taken up with reviews and descriptions of 
books suitaV'e for gifts under the tille 
“The Christmas Book Wave.1'

Thrbk Hundred Things a Bright 
Girl Can Do, by Lille Elisabeth Kelley, 
The Musson Book Company, Toronto. 
The editor in the preface, says that “The 
aim in arranging this book has been to 
enumerate and explain as clearly as pos
sible many things which a bright girl can 
do and over six hundred pages are oc
cupied with careful and easily 
directions for the various things that a 
“bright girl” can do. 
bead work, wood carving, phoiography, 
basketing, rug making,athletics, gardens, 
taxidermy, and many other pursuits. 
The book will prove most acceptable as 
a Christmas gift to any young girl. It is 
handsomely bound in red linen, and con
tains many illustrations.

How blest is the man who walkeih not 
Whore wukrd m«*r. would lead his feet, 
Who standetb not -n sinners' way,
Nor silteth in the svorner's seat ;

Hut in GODS law i* his delight 
His meditation day and night.

He shall he like a tree that
(unity to Gaelic Undents for acquiring W>" pUntcd by th. ««t.rsd..
. . h r l V- i- wlnvh in its season yields its fruit,knowledge, great or small, of the Gaelic And ,.ver Kreen ils !oave!1 abillc . 
language literature. The Assembly of 

Church wisely resolved som lime abo 
to retain possession of Queen's Univer Not so the wivked; they are like
sity, and to regard it as the University of The fluff that flies before the wind;
,h. Chumh l ive hundred thou.and del. finT*'
lars arc required to put Queen s Univer- The just man s w ay to uod is known,
sity in an independent and efficient foot The sinner s way shall bco erthrown.
ing. It is certainly to be hoped that The above three stanzas coincide with 
Principal Gordon and his many co adjutors ,he three ,tophel into which lhe psa|m js 
will be successful in their endeavour to

And this is lhe

r K1
He shall prosperity enjoy 
In all that may his hands employ.

divided, while our common meter version
secure th s sum for the excellent purpose 
which they have in contemplation. Gaels 
have been the best friends that ^Queen's 
College has ever had is known, 
should not that University seek with joy- °£mK a [*ew ROnK 10 lhe 
ful recognition to have within Its walls Jehovah blvs* ; Jeclare each day 
some provision for the teaching of Gaelic, 
and for the cultivation, therefore, of the

disregards that division.
The following is the Committee’s re

vision of Psalm 96

followed

These includeWhy

His saving grave abroad.
Among the nations far and wide 

His glory celebrate,
To all the people of the earth 

His wondrous woiks relate,

Tin* l.ORO is great, above all gods,
To Him all praise be given -|

The heathen gods are ihings of aaught ; 
Jehovah made

language of not a few of the best friends 
that that college has ever known? And 
why should not the large army of Gaels 
who have been successful in amassing 
fortunes large or small by their industry 
and hard labour, be ready to contribute 
something or much to found a Lecture 
ship in Queen’s College for the teaching 
of Gaelic knd for the perpetuation of that 
language and literature to which Ye kindreds of the people give 
they,the Gaels of Canada, owe very much , AH Rj»ry *° die lord;
of their ability and courage and determis i,-vt ' ' 
ation, and consequent success in life.

We have just received a neat little 
fifteen cent book from Messrs Oliphant, 
Anderson Si Ferrier, entitled “Marjory’s 
Story of the Disruption. We quote the 
preface since it refers to the present situ 

“Dear children, This story was

Z '
the heaven, 

o^is bel on* his face 
A id majesty divine,

With1» hit holy place is strength, 
Ami 'here doth bemty shine.

Great lion

ation,
written eleven years ago, in ‘he 'Jubilee 
Year' of the Free church of Scotland, to 

« glory due hi, earn., try to help boys snd girls to understand
<th to Him accord. why it was that our Church gave up her

igs come ye to His courts, property in 1843. It was because she felt
In holybvauty bow ; that on|y hy doing so could she be free to

Lei all the earth with reverence come. ____ ormrHintri n th-
THE NEW METRICAL VERSION OF And Jehovah now. .‘n'of Chr^ .Vhe uughrU to '.r Th:

. To all the nations ol the earth story is put into the lips of a little girl
The Joint Committee of American and Tin* blessed tidings bring ; who lived at the time of the Disruption.

Canadian churches on a uniform ver- Tell all the world, Jfebovah reigns Four years ago our Church united with
sionol the Psalms in meter will hold T|™'ïïd"M &’«. ,t,nd unmoved, another Church in Scotland, the United
its next and final meeting in the Established by bin might# Presbyterian Church, that together they
U. P. Seminary, Allegheny, Pa-, on And everywhere He'll judge the wrong might carry on Christ's work as the
Wednesday the 28th inst., and following And vindicate the ngh^/' United Free Church Now in 1904 the
day, until the work i, comp eted. Nine Let llcave„ „nc, and ,0,„lJuK. „a, L,w C0UJ” h,vt sa'^ ,ha‘
branches of the Presbyterian Church are To Him KUd tribut, bring ; “ "0| Lfr« «° <*° so' ?r al l,a‘,'f *he

,1 »l• rrinimittop olir nvvn Let field and vood and all therein did so, she must lose her property,represented on this comm,ttee, our own liclore Jebovah aill< . cannot think that this judgment will be
church by R. Murray, Halifax,J Scrtmger, for, |0| He cornea, He surely comes, fully carried out. But what ever suffer-
Montreal, and W. |. Dey.Simcoe. The The judge of earth to be jog'may come to the Church, still she
committee was formed in 1897 when the TbeUworld with equity”' '* ’ must hold to her freedom to obey Jesus
General Assembly of our chuich accepted Christ She is not her own. She is
an invitation to co-operate. The first —— • •• Christ's Church. It seems as if all the
meeting of the committee for actual work THE CHILDREN 5 CHRISTMAS gain in the world comes through suffer- 
was held in New York in Ap.il t9oo; and u lNKS This ,lory tells of some thing. that
. ... . . ‘children had long ago to suffer. You

t e commi ee taxe me a > r v . tnc, A great many very kind and appreciative may have something to suffer to day If 
on, meeting betng held ,,, 1 oron o and bt.cn rcnu„ d a|,p(l„ing uf lhc so, will you remember ,h„ it is an honour
one in Montreal The completed work ... , . ,, .. . . to suffer for Christ’s sake? St Paul
will be presented to the supreme courts bank scheme fur t-Lil Iren. It is interesting wrote to some 0f the first Ci utians,
ol the cooperating churches next May be able to say that n it one solitary object- «Unto you it is given in behalf of Christ,
and June. While our Scottish version ion in criticism has been received which is not only believe in Hint, but also to sufler
was adopted as the basis of the new not a usual experience wi*h any new scheme. for his sake "
Psalter, half of the rexv psalms will ap- The general impression is that it will do the 
pear each in a new meter which will more children good to think < f the millions who Mr. Janus \N S. Wdson, Principal of
perfectly represent the spirit and form of know no Christmas tide. Allow me to say the Ormond Pubic School has resigned his 
the originel. II the« new ver.ion, that whilst ill. pe.l, up, getting too late in the po.itton to accept tm.ppomlment on the 

. I ... month to encit many mote oiden for Half of the Ottawa Huâmes» College, Ottsws,
.hould be adopted, and prove a, opular hlnkllt „ not , tl,e f,* envelope., The, Ont. M, Wilson, who h„ al.ay, made 
as the new version in our Book of 1-r.tse M|| be |c|llxin ,ny „ qul„d quanim„ „nd at Commetcial wu.k a specialty, was one of 
(e. g Ps iia Si Ps. 121) there will be a re- shurl notlcc M my Sabbath Schools where the most successful teachers in the pro-
vival of Psalm singing. the hank w,u nc, |,v use<j might be willing to lesston and will be a decided gain to the

The following is the r.cw version of Ps. glve the Cnristmis off ring. If so wc shall business college fraternity. The Ottawa
i, which may be sung to the tunes Stella be grateful, the lues mg will be mutual. Business College is to be congratulated in
or St. Catharine. R. P. Mackay. in securing his services.

h

And strung 
With olTWiiiu
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you your Christmas present right now, and 
you may buy yourself anything you choose 
down town.”

“Oh, Aunt Catherine, if you are going to 
trim a Christmas tree, please let me help ?” 
begged Myra. “I always do at home.” She 
had thanked her aunt for the dear little purse 
with its erisp bills inside, and was watching 
that busy woman get ready to start.

“I'm afraid that is impossible,” explained 
the lady with a smile. “We simply give an 
order to a professional decorator, and he at
tends to the actual work. The ornaments 
are merely rented for the occasion, and the 
children all have gifts of candy, dolls and 
toys exactly alike. I can take you with me 
to the Board meeting, though.”

Myra had attended one dreary meeting of 
a B >ard of Lady Managers, so she decided 
in favor of a shopping tour with the lofty 
Sarah instead, 
ed ages for Sarah to be ready, she thought 
of the trees at home, with their home-made 
gifts, and said to herself, “I don't know, af
ter all, whether I'd like to have a profession
al decorator 6x up the tree for Bob and Ad- 
die. I suppose mamma is puzzling her 
brains this very minute over walnuts that 
won't stay covered with tin foil respectably, 
and candy dogs without heads and tails.”
“I'm sure I don't know what country peo

ple like," said Sarah, with a bored look on 
her face, when Myra ventured to ask her 
opinion about some dress goods in a crowd- 
ded store. “A dress seems like an odd 
Christmas present to me, but some folks 
have queer tastes ”

“Mamma will like anything I buy for her,” 
said Myra, stoutly. After that she made her 
purchases unaided, and gave no heed to the 
wooden look of her discouraging attendant. 
In spite of the crowd and her aching feet the 
day was very successful, and when they went 
home late in the afternoon a lot of bundles 
had been sent to the house by the stores 
they had visited.
“Oh, Aunt Catherine," said Myra, when 

Mrs Fielder emerged from her 
hour before dinner-time that evening, “won’t 
you come into my room and sec all the 
pretty things I bought with the money you 
gave me ? I’ve been crazy to show them to

♦ t The Inglenook.«
«

dresses,” said Mrs. Fielder, ignoring the 
question. “Aunt Catherine says they should 
be as simple as possible, for girls in the city 
who are too young to be in society are 
dressed very plainly. How would you like 
to have the new clothes for your Christmas 
present instead of the things we had plan
ned ? We can hardly afford the money for 
both, though aunt will send the railroad 
fare it you go.”

“That will be all right,” said Myra, heart
ily. ' I only wish you and papa and the 
children were going, too.”

"I prefer an unworldly Christmas, dear, 
because I am old fashioned, I suppose, I 
hope you will enjoy every moment of the 
three weeks to the utmost, but not want to 
stay in the city always. It will be a great 
opportunity for you to sec the interesting 
things and meet the people who are Aunt 
Catherine's friends, so you must make the 
most of it.”

“Three weeks ! Did she really say she 
wanted me that long?"

* Yes, foil are to be there one week be
fore Christmas and two weeks afterwards. 
You may put on your wraps and run down 
to ask Miss Clingcr if she can come to
morrow to sew, Myra. I will be very busy 
for some time with your clothes.”

M pa felt sure that the plain white dress 
would not meet with approval from Aunt 
Catherine, but thit lady looked over the 
simple wardrobe with critical eye?, and said, 
“Your mother always did hase good taste, 
Myra. A young girl needs only a few 
dres'.cs, but those few must be pretty and 
simple. You will need some extra gloves 
and a new hat, but I can easily supply these 
at a first-class store.

Aunt Catherine’s house proved a veri
table fairy palace to Myra,and fur a few days 
she felt like a princess in a story. It was so 
delightful to get up in the morning without 
having to open the windows and spread the 
bed-clothes over the chairs to air. Myra 
was just a little afraid of the prim maid who 
helped her dress, for she had put on her 
own clothes and combed her hair for years 
and years, but she accepted it all as a part 
of her good fortune, and wrote long letters 
to her friends at home about her wonderful 
sutroundings.

At first it was delightful to go with Aunt 
Catherine and sit in the carriage while she 
attended club meetings or made calls, but 
in a few days Myra longed for activity and a 
little ot the old freedom of home. She 
could go to walk if the maid went with her, 
for Aunt Catherine had “views” about the 
education and social standing of young girls, 
but one or two walks with a companion who 
said, “I don't know" to every question, were 
enough for Myra, and she went back to the 
lonely hours in the carriage with a book for 
company.

“I am afraid you are not enjoying your 
self, my dear,” said Aunt Catherine, noting 
the fact that her niece's appetite was failing. 
"After the holidays I shall not be as busy as 
now, and will have more time to show you 
the city. To-day I must help with a tree 
for the Orphan's Home, and will not be at 
home till late. Let Sarah take you for a 
walk, or you may go shopping if you wish. 
I intended to take you myself, but won't 
have time. I am usually too busy to select 
gift?, and give money instead, so I'll give

♦

Myra's Worldly Christmas.
IIV H III) \ RICHMOND.

“Mrs. Kenntih railed this afternoon tc 
ask if you would sir-g at the entirtainment 
this year as usual,’’ :aid Mrs. Fielder as her 
daughter entered, "and 1 told her you 
would telephone her this evening. Don’t 
forget it, dear.”

“I'm sick of spending Christmas as we do 
every year,” burst out Myra, Hinging her 
hooks on the faded lounge. “It's rush here 
and there from morning till night to cor true 
and save, and it don't pay. I wish there 
was some way to put a stop to the whole 
bu'iness. I’ll have to go down there to 
sing for the benefit of a lot of ragged >oung- 
sters, and then have to hurry bick to attend 
to the home-made things we’ll have for 
refreshme'.ts at h me I’d just like to 
spend the hoi days for once like other peo
ple do-I mean peopL* who don't have to 
count eveiy cent twice over before they let

‘ What is your idea of a real celebration ?" 
asked Mr?. Fi. Ider, quietly. Her daughter 
so rarely indulged in pessimistic reflections 
that when she did Mrs. Fielder encouraged 
her to tell every bit of the bitterness in her 
heart, and then Myra was her own sunny 
self once more. ‘ I th .right you always en
joyed the rush and bustle of tree and party 
and tilling the children's stockings. We can 
give up the party, you know, ar.i it is not 
abs dutclv necessary for you to sing at the 
mission."

“I’d like to have all the money I want to 
spend and a houseful of new furniture,” 
sud Myra cnthu-iastica'ly. “Every time 
the crowd comes I think we must s'op in
viting people till we get a new lounge and 
some decent chairs Then I’d like to have 
a whole lot of new clothes and a round of 
real parties. N -t cur little affairs, with 
home made* taffy and such things, but ele
gant spreads, with a maid to pass things, 
and the table just glittering with silver and 
cut-glass Of course, I'd want a tree, but 
not the kind we get up in the sitting room 
fir the i hndren where y m have to put your 
b- t foot foremost to hide the bare spots. 
If I could on'y hive one real worldly 
Christinas, I'd be so happy.1'
“Aunt Catherine wrote and asked if you 

would come to spend Chrbtmas with her in 
the ri'.y,” said Mrs. Fielder, with a peculiar 
smile, “and your father and 1 decided you 
could go if you wanted to."

“If I want to? Dues she really and truly 
want me, mamma ?" and the excited girl 
fairly danced over the shabby carpel, 
ever anything so fortunate ?"

“Whit made vou unhappy .his afternoon, 
Myra?" asked Mrs. Fielder, artir her daugh
ter had settled down to the delightful fact, 
a id could calmly make plans.
“All the girls in the i, rman class were 

telling me what they were to have for Christ* 
?, and my expectations se-ni d so small 

beside theirs," said Myra. 'I wish 1 had 
known then what 1 know now, for wu may 
nat have a chance to chat again before I go 
away. Mr. Schmidt was late, and thit very 
se'dom happens. I'll have to tel Mrs.
Kenneth I ean't sing for them this year, 
and we won't have to bother with the party. 
Inii'i it perfectly splendid, mamma ?”

“You will have to have several new

i

As she waited what seem-

/

i
1

i
;room half an

u.”
'Crazy is hardly a good word hr a lady 

to use," corrected Aunt Catherine. "Where 
are the things for yourself, child ?” as Myra 
spread out the new dress for her mother, 
the watchchain for father, and the books 
and toys for the little ones. “The money 
was for your own present."

“I had the visit here, and they had to 
stay at home," explained Myra, “so I'd 
rather spend the money for them."

“That's very nice of you," sa d Mrs. 
Fielder abstractedly, “and your selections 
show very good taste. I told Mary to have 
dinner a few minutes earlier, so we must go 
down right away. I have another meeting 
this evening,"

“Do you think I might make a little 
candy in the kitchen, Aunt Catherine ?” 
asked Myra timidly. “In one store a young 
lady was showing me how to make bon-bons 
and I bought some of the sugar she used 
and a little book of receipts. I often make 
those things at home, and this louked very 
•impie."

“Make candy in Parker's kitchen ?" said 
Mrs. Fielder, rousing herself to instant 
attention. “Why, Myra, he would give 
notice immediately if any one should fuss 
around in his kitchen. It is so hard to get 
a competent cook, and you have to let them 
do exactly as they please to keep them, 
Where did you sec the bon-bons? Ill

i
“WasI

i
)
m
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JlrtTHE DOMINION PRESBYTERIANo Christmas is the practice of Riving on that 
day a dinner to the birds. On Christmas 
morning every gable, gateway, or barn door 
is decorated with a sheaf of corn, fixed on a 
tall pole, wherefrom it is intended that the 
birds shall make a Christmas dinner. Even 
the poorest will contrive to have a handful 
set aside for this purpose, and what the 
birds do not eat o* Christmas Day remains 
for them to finish at their leisure through the 
winter. The carolling c f birds about these 
poles makes a Norwegian Christmas cheery. 
—Presbyterian.

send down and buy you a box, but 1 couldn’t Christmas practice, and antiquarians have 
let you try to make them yourself."

So Myra put the sugar and book in the 
darkest corner of her trunk, and said to began, 
herself that in two weeks and two days she 
would be at home, where no fat cook ruled 
the kitchen with a rod of iron. Then she
spent another day waiting in the carriage plentiful increase of the fowl during the
while Mrs. Fielder did numerous errands coming year.
That lady felt sorry for the drooping figure
she found at the end of each hurried trip in f,rc is |jghted the shovel and poker arc hid-
the corner of the elegant carnage, and den away. The Christinas fire must be
would gladly have dispensed with her multi- sllrrvd on|y wjth a pi.ee of v.ood. As soon
tude of commissions if she could, but being gS a pjece falls from a burning Yule log, one
a busy women of the world she could not of the sons of the family picks the bit up in
escape its duties. She heaped Myra’s bp fos tetth, and at the imminent danger of be-
with candies and fruit, but no one has ever jug foin-ied, carries it thus into the yard, and
yet been able to cure loneliness with any there dropS jt Now 0f a certainty no witch-
such medicines. es can get in during the Christmas festivities. When a little girl has five times as

“Tell me all about it ?” said Aunt Cath |n some parts of the German Alps it is many pennies to spend for Christmas as she
erine, after her day’s work was done, and hei,] that on Christmas Eve “cattle fall on is years old, she ought to be very happy,
she had time to observe Myra's red eyes. their knees in adoring worship.” being given This it was that trade Lottie I ringle so

"I want to go home," said Myra with a lhv p,lWer „f s.)ecch durjng that one night, happy. She was five yean old, and she had
fresh burst of tears. “I know you’ll think but woe to the person who oveihears or twenty-five cents to buy Christmas presents
I am ungrateful, but l can’t help being |jilcn, to their converse, for the reaper for her father, mother, brother Joe, and four
homesick.” Death will surely find him, let him hide as sisters.

“Of course not," said Mrs. Fielder, sooth* be will, before ‘even days are passed. ‘Now mamma said Lottie^ lets talk
ingly, “and we’ll start tomorrow. I am Maidens think to find the key with which to about what I’ll get, ’cause you’ll have to
anxious to sec a real Christmas once more. nr,iM ^ the do- r < i their fu'ure life1, and es- help me to thick ; only sister Mary did tell
It is all very well to be able to write cheques, ptclapy among the peasantry of Poland is in. wfat to get for you, hut Ini not going to
and do what you can through a committee, fun iei,ante piac .d upon the results of these til'. 1 mean, I dont think 1 m going to tell,
but I am homesick for an old-fashioned niystic rites. ‘•No,” said mamma, “I can wait till
celebration myself. And now, are you too This superstition of the cattle must be Christmas. But what did you get for papa.” 
tired to do a little shopping, fur we will vvly ancjt.m> as Howison tel's us in his "I did buy his preset mamma, when I
start early in the morning ?" ‘Travels in Canada" how his Indian guide was "ul w,th *‘sler, ^arv ,a"d “0UKhl. >’°ur

•‘This is the real thing," said a b >y un- fogged him to k up still on Christmas Eve darning—Oh ! and Lottie s hand was tightly
thusiastically, as the crowd gathere 1 in the m the woods, ir. o der that they might see evur her meuth. “Did you hear mamma? 
shabby sitting room for the custom try j arty thc decrjcnccl to the Great Spirit. "I or*>’ heard one word, dear.
“l’ni glad there is one place where the fur- jn Russia the Christmas Eve celebration "Well it takes two words to tell, so I
niture isn't to fine too have a good time,and js long and curious, beginning in the eaily guess you don t know,
that place is right here. I almost shed tears, a|U rn !0n with croups of peasants sing- “I think we would better talk about what 
Mrs. Fielder, when 1 heard Myra was to lng carn|, j„ (ront uf the noblemen's to buy for Mary, said mamma. ‘How
spend the holidays at your house, for I knew houses, where they eagerly gather the coins would a lead pencil do for Mary and one for
there would be no party then. I live most thrown to them from the windows. This is brother Joe too.”
of the time at a bonding- chool, and in a called the Kilonda, and always precedes the "1 know they d like t.aat, mamma,
hotel when I’m not there, so you see I don't masquerade, wht n the peasants « I all ages They’re always saying, ‘Where s my pencil ?
have too many good times ’ dress themselves to represent diffetent annn- when they're going to study, and 1 won t

“Come on, all who want to help with the alS| m memory Gf the Saviour's h iving foen tell."
refreshments," said Myra, passing at tint bom in astable. When the evening star
moment. “The kitchen is big enough for iRes the supper is served, and among those
the crowd, but some of you will have to help wfo, ran aff.rd it there are Christmas trees you, ... „
mamma finish the tree." resplendent with go d things. things ; but I «rout show it to you.

“I never heard Myra sing as she did this jn u „|and one Christmas Eve custom is “Maybe you'll be sorry if you tell me now
evening at thc mission,” said one of the girls 0f acceding interest. In all the towns and you'd belter keep it for a Christmas secret,
as she joyfully added Aunt Catherine’s tx* vjp s al t|,e n. >night hour the men, in “Oh.no," pleaded Lottie, “I II just have
pensive ornaments to thc rather bare tree, varied costumes meet in the principal to tell. It's a darning needle, il s a darning*
“She had the most unworldly look on her $q,l3rts chanting the “Gloria in Kxcelsis." need!;; hut you mustn’t see it till Chnst-

in the Proud is the man selected by vote to be the ma«.” And then Lottie gave her mother a
‘Star bearer." A large star, in which are, hug and a kiss. “You like it mamma,
several lighted candles, all shining as ore, don't you r ,
is mourned in one end of a lung pole. This "Indeed I do, dear, and I shall know 
star is symbolical of the star which guided just what to do with it. 
the three k rg. to llethlthim, and the eflect Lottie was delighted. Ihe ne« day she
of its light ill the daik and winding streets at went out with her mother and bought the 

Christmastide in Other Lands |he head of lhe iong pr,session of men pencils for Maty and Joe. When Mary
When writing of Saxon Christmas and odd slow y marching to the music • I “Gloria in came from school, they had just en care-

Christmas ceremonials one writes in the Excelsis," rung in chorus is deen’v impress* ful y hidden away ; hut the eager l u e girl
past almost wholly , but in the Black Mount* ive. A sumptuous supper is served after thc whispt red to her mother that shc could show
ain region of Europe the old time customs devotions are ended, and thus Christmas Mary the one she iad t J » V
lie the customs ol to-day, ind time seems to Day begin,. know, mamma.hc won I know about,he one
have been unable Inchangé their infinite In Norway thcie •, a pecu'iar way of I ve got for her. .
„lic,y, offering a lady a brooch or a pair of ear- “ Now, he careful, whispered mamma,

In the ir.ountains of Monténégro thc rings in a truss of hay. The house door of the “ Don’t bring but ore 
peasants have a peculiar Christmas Eve person compliment d is pushed open, and Lottie fiew to bring the pencil and tame
custom. After the Yule log has been light there is thrown in o the house a bundle of running back. See, Mary, what 1 ve got
ed, the head of the house and the son who hay or straw, in some part of which there is for Joe. ; arid dont you tell turn,
acts as the shepherd uf the sheep-flock go to aneedleora pie, nt to be hunted for. A Noll, said Mary as she took the pen-
the stable with candles and light up every favorite way for a Inver to send a present to til. How very mce,! He ''be so pleased, 
corner alternately Then they return to the hi, sweetheart is to make a large brown- \es, and got But, seeing nammas
door, and as each holds hi, candle high, the paper bundle, which on being opened, re warning finger, she caught the pencil from 
animal, are driven in, one hy one. The veals parcel within parcel, until the kernel Mary and ran out o the room lhe door
housewife then sprinkles a little wine over of this paper hmk is arrived at, which open- shut behind her with " dcc'*d ‘'a™' d
the oldest female of each the different spcci cd, contains so:, e delicate and valuable mamma was thtnktng the eecret was safe,
e. of live stock, and having dune this, kl.se, ornament. ”h=" lo ' » °Pe"ed )usl 1 crlck' ,nd *
the animal on the head, This is an unique One uf the puniest Norwegian customs at (Continued on page 7*9)

been able to find out no reason for it, nor 
have they been able to set the time when it

The kissing ceremony nx-er, the family 
“clucks" like a hen, and “cheeps” like a 
chicken. This is said certainly to insure a

It should have been said that b.fore the

Lottie s Christina» Secrets.

“No you mustn’t tell."
‘•Mamma,! can tell you what I got for 

'cause of course I'll tell you all the

face, and simply poured out her soul 
Christmas hymn "

“She says she never wants another world
ly Christmas," said Mrs.Fielder,with a smile, 
“but she never had one."—Christian Guard
ian.

»
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Ministers and Churches. Rev. D. R. Drummond, H. D., of St. Thome* 
ha* been unanimously invited to the 
ol St. I’.tul s l'hurt'll, II mult 
the revent removal ot Rev. !

January. The Presbytery will part with Mr. 
Sheaier with very deep regret, for he is a 
brother deservedly beloved It is gratifying to 
learn that Mr. Shearer's servi-,es are likely to 
to be secured, for some time, in the interest?, of 
an exceedingly important department of vl urch St.

The Voi 
Quebec, tei

pastorate 
ton, vacant through 
Neil MacPherson.Ottawa

Rev. J. A. Wilson, It. A., the new pastor of 
Andrew's church, Hamilton/ ha* been hearti

ly welcomed. At the revepliort given him by the 
church people tea was served in the Sunday 
School room alter which there was an interesting 
programme, including some music. Wehoming 
addresses were given on b< half of the valions 
departments of the church, and several local 
ministers greeted Mr. Wilson in a friendly man-

Tli * mu iv. is.uv ial ol St Paul's con
til" n on Monday curing, was a will all 
and pleasant ;ff.:ir. The pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Aim-lrong, pn sided, in iking an excellent 
cl airman. Tla* speakers were the venei.iblc 

pc. vvlo happens to be visiting in 
ly, Rev. Messe». Tunihull and Andeison, 
.11 mace u ngi-dnlatory references to the

lion of Chalmers' Church, 
reception social to the Rev. 

y lie C Clark, oil the evening of the 13th 
December. T ve lecture room was most taste
fully drvorati d, and was well tilled by well- 

.slurs. The Presbytery ol Quebec, being in 
minister and congregation. The musical pari hP„ion ,|)L. cjtJ that day. attended there
of the programme was well sustained ; and l ie vvption in a body. Kxcellent musical selections There was a good attendance at a meeting ot
qua lit iv and qua atv ol the u fresbmeiits did Wt rc rendered by the choir and soloists. Mr, the local Queen* University Aluraai Association
credit to the skill ar.d liberality of the l.uliei. A, Miller made a model chairman. Many held on Friday afternoon in the Sunday school-

Rcv. Dr. Cordon, prim ipal ol Queen’s Uni- addresses of welcome and congratulation were room ol St. Paul*» Church, Hamilton, Dr. Mai-
veraity, pr» ached anniversary sermons Sun- given. Revit» Mr. King and W. II. Sparling loch presiding. The following were appointed
dry in St. Paul's Presbyterian church. They conveyed the greetings . nd good wishes of the a committe to ro operate with the committee ap.
wire thoughtful, eloquent and characterized by local Baptist anJ Methodist churches, respect- pointed by the Hamilton Presin tery to assist in
deep spirituality At the morning services Dr. iiely. Dr. Kellock, by appointment, represent- raising funds to increase tl-.c Queen's University
Cordon took his text from St, I.uke. chanter 5. ed the Presbytery of Quebec, and did it well. endow me t fund by $500,100. Rev, Neil Leikle.
verse 4, “Launch cut into the deep. lie said Mr Wm. Brodie, chairman of the Board of Rev J. Anthony. Waterdown ; Dr. Storms,
these words were a call to new and greater Managers, in a ne.it speech, and in the name of Dr. Balle, Mrs. Mabel Henderson, Dr, Ber.

forth in the congregation, thanked Rev. J. R. MacLeod, tram. Dundee ; Lieut Col. I.ogie nnd John
w ho looked alter the interests of the congrcg- Legatl, Principal Gordon and Professor Hyde
at ion during the vacancy for his services and the will visit Hamilton on Jan. 1. anil address
happy issue of them, and presented him with a the local and Dundee Presbyterian churches.
pur».e worthy ot Chalmers. Mr. MacLeod On Jan
made a suitable reply. Mr. Clark, the new mittee
minister, gave the closing address, thanking funds and methods to be employed in raising if
the 1 ongrogation for their reception and friend* ,r, . , , ,
lor good wi.hc» I,y whirl, he .ml hi, family lk', mormnK "r1'" »' Uh.lmrr. rhorrh, 
were cliccrctl. R. frchmonl, ware tlttm sorvml ‘j’tfJ- ,**,*. ‘?"d"U‘d S""d*>’ bT Mr-
and a ,,lra,;.nl .mi.I hour .pent. K01’0" Ud'"*h",n 01 K"0’r

ng regain 
mleri'd a

Pr. Wardio 
i he v '

wi
Mr. W. R . Leckie presided.

effort, a summons to disciples to go 
faith, faith in the love ol God. in who 
wire the deep places of the sea, a 
hearts of men. It was a character! 
to leek forward. Faith gave substance to 
things hoped for and was the evidence of 
things net seen. It gave iiopiration and saw 
new oceans to be crossed. It was cf the 
esse nie of faith to keep life bright, fresh and 
hopeful, by holding in view the 
new achievements, We were ne 
clined to obey the summons of Christ to 
cut into the deep, 
tli'iigs as His call
liked to linger near the shore. But nevertheless 

Id follow

so hands 
nd with the 
stic of faith

3 they will discuss with the joint cuei
llie need for the extra endowment

invisibility ol 
t ,i I tv ays in

launch
to leave familiar friends and 
sometimes necessitated. We

College,
preached on “The Missionary Spirit." 
Ledingliam had himself been a missionary for 
four year* on the prairies of the Northwest, and 
spoke from experience. He said there weie 
three classes of persons there; those who oppos
ed religion, those who were entirely indifferent, 
and those who took an aitive pail in religious

Mr.

Western Ontario.
RcV. F W. Gilmore. B. A,, ol Crauton, was 

the preacher at anniversary services at Tavis- 
stock last Sunday. Tiic tea meeting on Monday 
evening was well attended and the speaking of a 
high order.

The first business before last meeting of Chat
ham Presbytery was the resignation of Rev, Dr. 
Jamieson of Bridge End, Bethel and Rid 
charges. Alter expressing deep regret, a 
after the various delegates had paid high tribute 
to Dr. laaiieson, his resignation was accepted to 
lake effei t at the end ol the year. Rev. N. 
Lindsay, of Dresden, has been appointed clerk 
of Chatham Presbytery, vacant by the resigna
tion of Dr. Jamieson.

Christ we must ca»t loose 
from the moorings of temporal things and

:

pon the sea of God's goodness The -oui 
id this was amply

In the department o! knowledge there was the 
and the similar reward. Increased

matters. He told about the wonderful work 
done by the late Rev, Dr. Robertson, and said 
the country hsd sustained a terrible loss when he 
died, Dr. Robe* I son had predicted that the 

ge futmr of the Canadian West in religious matters 
nd would he decided during the first five yea 

Ledingham thought 
e case. Great efforts- were being

re vt anted

same call,
knowledge of sc. ular tilings should increase 
our knowledge of God. Our triumph* of know
ledge were Victories of failli. They were an

this centu 
would be
made to lay a firm religious foundation, but more 
money and men were needed.

and Mr.r>.
Ill

earnest of things beyond. The man ol science 
might not believe in God, but lie believed in
law, which is the expression of reason. This 
livid in the realm of the spiritual. We had not

enquiry• There were 
who sought, as tlieie

reached the end of 
I revelations tor those 

were in the past, It was well for the church 
that there were within her ranks men of 
alive minds and keen critical ability. 
cere investigator examined not because lie 
doubled God, but because he cal'cd in 
the reasons of men, and that he might l 
understand God.

Sill

Jubilee services were held last Sabbath in the 
4'h line Presbyterian church. Hast Nottawasaga I Glengarry Presbytery 
and were very successful ; alsoIbe entertainment * range, if possible the I 
the following Monday evening. The church is étions,
the oiliest in the Whole vicinity. Opened fifty Th„ „ Ur m,.„ing of Gkngnrry Pres- 
ye.t. ,go. its «rsl p.s.o, ... Rev. J. Campbell; b , „ ,p|lll]ll„d tor Mond.y, tith Marsh,

present pastor, Rev. J, A. McConnell. This 
church is connected with Creemore, Barrie 
Presbytery, and is to-day in a flourishing con
dition. Service* on Sabbath were conducted by 
the pastor and Rev. Cranston, ol 1Cubing wood.

"The Romance of North-west Missions, " was 
the interesting subject of an hour’» add re
the Rev. R. G. Mac Belli, to the young people Rev. J J Wright i* still at Peter bo 
of his congregation in Paris recently. Being a on Friday evening 
native of the Western country and intimately that town on "Yuk 
associated with its history and developrmrnt,
Mr. MacBeth is able to speak so as to bring

the life and spirit of the

cii*- has undertaken to rear- 
wo Lancaster vongreg-

qu
he in

The greater leaders ol mankind, such as 
Moses and St, Paul, were men who launched Glengarry Presbytery nominates the following 

commissioner* to the next General Assembly : 
Rev. Dr. M.u-N'ish, Revs. |. Mathescn, K. Mc
Donald, K. Goilan, and Mr. A. N. Cheney.

In the First Presbyterian Church, Brockville. 
Rev. Norman McLecd is preaching a series of 
useful sermons to young men.

out at the command o! God. not knowing wlnth- 
lone, Wesley 

el a similar 
exercise of faith in modern times. Some* would 
- c such conduct was * h 

leap in the 
mpanionship cl God
Gordon said the command to launch out 

able in l Silurian life.

Carry, Living si 
were examplesBooth and

ap in the dark. But 
dark if oi;e went inl line was no

* Dr? C. A* .'Iaddressed the Y. M.was paitivulally appliv 
There was a particular w 
and no one else c

on Dogs."
M . A .the efficient clerk 
cry, lias been unanimously 
deratorship of the Synod of

At the recent meeting of Glengarry Presby
tery a vigorous appeal was made bv Rev. K. 
Gollan to his co-presbyter* to use all proper 
means for the advancement of temperance, lock
ing towards total prohibition.

oik for eath one to do, 
ould do it. The pveubar dis 

pr-isations of Providence, «uvli as sickness, 
i Illa tion and bereavement, weie calls to launch 
> i Su-, h calls sc.med harsh, but it was only 
l > complying with them that Bu- riches of God's 
gi.it e were expi 
t all to launch Iv

Rev. D. McLaren, 
h'e of Glengarry PresLyt- 

nominated for the mo 
Montreal and Ottawa,

hearers into touch with 
West. The Paris congregation by private sub
scription give* $1000.00 a year to Home Mis
sions besides the regular contributions to the 
sc hemes.•rienc eel. The final hour was a

eat g cod
ing so we 
id grander

rth, l rust hi
ness and mercy of God, 
were borne into a world of new nr 
«•xpei ivnvc

g to the gr 
and in dvii Rev. A. L. Burch, of St. Andrew's Church,

Orangeville, has been in receipt of several 
anonymous letters Last Sunday evening lie
intimated that during the previous week he had Rev. J S. Burnt t, of Cornwall, occupied the 

Vucbvv irccived a particularly silly and inipcilincnt pulpit in Burns Church, Martintown, last Sabbath
..........  .. .. ,, , , . letter from one of these anonymous writers
l !,c K-v, Hr Krtak Ihc.-.ll»- during the week. Thi, Udy wished 1» Itn.rw rl

t.'hj.'d to Inn, try kinmMr . ".1,1.. or Lecd. tho revertmd genllrmtm w„. a .nicker, nnd a.k-
l ungreg.non. lire wn«, ol «I Rich- eU him how he would advi.e n wemr.ll lo Irr.t 
iriona r< pain'ul to the mm,.ter and people, lor he, husband if he .molted. She also wanted
Hr kr llo.lt endear,'d hrni.rl lo the vuiimmmly. hi.opinion on the political Mtualion in Ontario,
I, . indu, non ni kI - M-IU «id lake ,dace ,mt hint a couple ol teal. Iron, which ahe
on the J<|'I| December. 1 lie I i.-.l.) 1er, jonea de.ired him to preach. The mioi.ter, glancing
........ •'.wltleitienl. and hope, dial the unhappy ovpr congregation, ,aid that he bel,cued the
ion..,non. prêta I eg at k,.titter . Mil. lor lady who wrote the letter we, in the church, end 
.ercral year, will now lake end, he dr tired to tell her that it wa, hi. own bum-

ness if he smoked, and none of her business
whatever. If he was a woman «nd had a bus- Rev W. T Prittie, of Vernon, occupied the 
band who smoked he would provide him with a pulpit in St Andrew's, Carleton Place, last Sun-
coinlortable room in order that he might enjoy day, in exchange with Rev. Mr. Wood side, who
himself. He made no reference to the political was conducting anniversary services at the for

mer place, ami delivered two very able scrtr-.ris

morning.
St. Andrew '« church choir, .Mart into an, and a 

number of the young people held their practice 
on Monday evening at the home of Mrs. Mal
colm McDermott, I 
pit ably entertained#

stand, where they were bos-

In St. John's Churc h, Brot kville,the Sec r enient 
of the Lord's Supper wa* observed. In the even
ing the pas'or. Rev. D. Strachan, exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. Norman McLeod of the First 
Presbytei lan Vliurc h.Rev. Win, Shearer, after 13 yen is of arduous 

.'inJ succ essful woik ni Sf I hrooke, tendered 
his resignation at lit last lit. ting vl I’resby teiyf 
stating that the demands of llit* c ungregatiun

. Thtoo heavy for his strength
signation is quite likely to go into effect early in situation.
arc now
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ed. From the great interest that is lak n each 
year in this attractive exposition, it i, i xpe, t. d 
that the attendance the cjming nevsi n will 
re»i h at least one hnndrcd and fitly the iisand 
|*eoplt*.

The member, ...ending Hie L,l meelmg o. «"h Toronto Ln.rermty. have lud .n emme.it ) 
e Glengarry Prc.bylery ere deeply indehlfiT beoefiual influence upon lire edur»lion«l mtere,l,

lo the ladies of St, Elmo Church lor their kind °< J" ,be ‘'°,r!s °< lhl' lb',rdl' "?
hospitality. was acknowledged to be a wise counsellor, and

.... .. ■ .a ■ , . has contributed largely to the shaping ol the
At the meeting ol the Glengarry presbytery . of ,hc church during the last thirty years, 

last week much lime was given to the discussion r'L. „d wilh pridc bon„„r conferred
of carrying on missionary nice nigs throughout „ him , beinir appointed president ol Ihe
the en ire presbytery, especially ,n conned,on ' n l’resbyEcr,,,, council. We mourn hi, loss,
wnb the home mission work in the west. j,„d ,,ay ,|,„l the Great King and Head of the

church, would speedily raise up a worthy suc
cessor to carry on the work ot His chwrch." 
The report was cordially appro 

The Presbytery adjourned to 
on the first Tuesday ol March, at two

British and Foreign.
On leaving Wick, Rev. I) R. Scott has been 

presented with a gold watch and his wife with 
a gold bracelet.

Black Jews die lo be found in Cochin in Brit
ish India. They reside in a village apart front 
the town.

There is a decided increase in the number of 
•'drunk' cases before the Glasgow courts since 
the early closing was adopted.

Two centenarians, named Richard I'hilbin, 
Ann tiibbons, aged 104, 

he 1st inst.

Rev. D. N. Coburn, B.l) , of Lunenburg, has 
been elected Moderator of Glengarry presbytery 
for the ensuing six months. Nominations for the 
vacant chairs in the Presbyterian College, Mont
real, were made as follows : —The chair of prac
tical theology. Re*-. K. A. McKensie, B. I).,
Montreal 5 chair ol Old Testament Literature 
and Exegesis, Rev. D. M. Ramsay, D. I)., Ot 
tawa ; chair of Apologetics and Church History,
Rev. John MacDougall, M. A. Spencerville.

The recent evening session ol Glengtrry Pres
bytery took the form of a conference in the pre
sence of a large congregation. The primp al 
speakers were Rev. K. A. McKenzie of M nt- 
real, who spoke on The Religion of the y ne, 
and I). N. Coburn who spoke on Person' Res
ponsibly of Christians in Seeking the S... vat ion 
of Others. The fermer claimed that the home 
above all other institutions, is responsible for the 
proper training of the young. 
charged the congregation, lay o 
personal responsibility to others.
Thompson, of Vankleek Hill, also spoke on this 
topic. A profitable and interesting discussion 
followed.

St. Andrew's Church, Campbellford, has en
joyed a number of helpful services recently.
Towards the end of October the thank offering 
of the W. F. M S. was held when Rev. D. D.
Me Donald ol Keene preai lied most forcibly on 
Foreign Missions. Then en Thanksgiving night 
a congregational tea was held at which a splen
did programme of music was given by the church 
choir and S. S. orchestra ; on this occasion also 
two fine addresses were delivered by Rev. I). A.
Thomson, of Hastings, and Rev. Geo. A. Mc
Lennan, of Norwood. Lastly, on Sabbath even
ing, Dec. 11., the congreg
graphic and informing address on mission work standard set tip more Ilian l wenly 
in the Yukon by the Rev J. J . Wright, who has high enough to-day 
spent five years in the Master's work in that bare necessities of 
chpianl portion ot the Lord s Vineyard.

ved.
meet in Kingston, 

o'clock.

Presbytery of Orangeville
Rev. Geo. Ballantyne was 

local charge of Maxwell, Me 
sham, on Tuesday, Dec. 13th.

Call to Rev. D. Mi K*
Caledon was sustained, 
ating for new manse.

Rev. Alex. Shepherd of Tarhert was trans
lated to Markdale and will be inducted there 
December 22nd.

Rev. Walter Carr, late ot Victoria Presbytery, 
was appointed to take charge ot Tarhert field 
for three months.

All correspondence and communications for 
Presbytery ot Orangeville are to be sent to Rev. 
James Buchanan, Dundalk, Interim Clerk

inducted int 
Intyre and

y from Alton and West 
This charge is negoli-

aged 107. and Mary 
died in Liverpool on t
“It is a downright sin to preach dull and dry 

" said the Rev. C. II Kelly, a Wes-■ermons.
levait minister preaching at vlymoulli.

Rev Dr. Rainy has accepted the nomUtion 
for Moderatoi ol the next V. F. General As
sembly, hut says lie can only hold office during 
the May meeting.

It is declared by a London newspapei 
“an end of the trouble between the Free 
and the Wee Kirk is in view, 
will intervene.

It is said that the King is taking a keen per
sonal interest in the preparation of ^ueen Victo
ria's correspondence during the earlier part ol 
her reign.

The British Mission to Afghanistan has arrived 
at Dakka all well, ami has been received in a 

cordial and friendly manner by the At-

Kirk 
King Kdward

The latter
or i lergy, with 

Rev. T. G.

Augmentation Needs.
To the Kditor, Dominion Pressytcrian. Will 

. the Augmentation Committee to meet in March, 
be able to pay the present minimum, $750 ? If ”jr.. 
congregations do not give more than they gave gkans.
'»'* » «I» be P‘,*‘ible- . Tbc ***•» Sir Donald Vurriv. the Scotch .hipownrr, lia.
growl I, of the U,urvh-l„oa,h ,m.,on.nd Edinhonfh I'niirr.ity lo r.
the recce,. ol Home M,.uo„., ha, pla.rd more h ,* ,bc|lllm.„ :llld lhc Vc-cgie Treat 
congregations on the augmented list, thus dc- „ „i,reding a, 1.,., ».,.oo more ,o err, on .hr »>' d. tiorlt.

lu opening Denmstoun Parish I luirch bai.iar 
on the 25th ult. Principal Story said that the 
National Church should he the refuge ot those 
who were not otherwise provided for.

But is the present standard of payment—-a 
years ago-— 
to meet tl e

ation listened to the

? Is it enough 
the able and devoted men 

who are doing so much to build up the Presby
terian Church, to extend the Kingdom of Christ, 

c m I lue pure and 
and General As- 
n of the subject, 

present minimum too low, and 
W. Peck was chosen have emphatically said that, in justice to the 

who has men and to the cause ot Christ in the land, it 
the Pres- ought to be raised at least to $8oo. Can this 

bytery ol Sarnia. Fourteen members were pre/ be done, easily done ! Is the Presbyterian
sent.' Rev. A. Laird rejjgneJ the pastorate of Church ot Canada able to do this and more ?
Cooke's Church, Kingston, as having accepted To ask these questions is to answer them. Let 
lire professorship ot English in the Military Col- congregations, at present giving nothing 
lege. The usual steps were taken. mentation, all give something, some five

Mr. Peck from the committee on the proposed ten, some filteen anil some twenty dollars : let
summer si hool or institute to he held m King- the congregations, at present giving almost no-

ess. Arrangements are not thing, increase their givings as God
; but is likely to be held in pet ed them ; and let congregations, at present

and eminent men from abroad arc doing well, do a little better ; then the $ftoo nsmi-
present. The subject was discussed mum will he at once and easily reached. This, it

at same length. It is intended to embrace thro- done, will bring light to many a dark home and
logical students. Sabbath school teachers and joy to many a sad heart,
young people's societies, and can be made very 
profitable.

A committee appointed to consider nominations 
vacant professorships in the Theological 

Montreal, reported, recommending 
, Ottawa, to the chair of Old 

re, Rev. H. Gracey 
Prof. McMillan to

approved. Mr. 
ess Irom missions, 
its' committee A

The amount ol alcoholic beverages alone 
which were necessary to satisfy the national 
thirst ol the Vuitcd States during the past year 
would fi'.l a canal too miles long, too feet wide, 
and 10 led deep.

Zion City bus paid the final installment on the 
big debt xvV.ii h ;i year ago involved it in bank 

prcieedings, and threatened to wreck 
itie enterprise established by John

and to keep our national and soi 
sweet ? Presbyteries, Synods, ; 
scmbly, alter thorough diecussio 
have declaied the

Kingston Notes.
Presbytery of Kingston met at Belleville on 

the 13th inst. Rev. W. 
moderator instead of Rev. J- Moore, 
accepted a call to a congregation in

the gigan 
Alexander

Shoitly before tli* outbreak of the Boer war 
rge statue of President Kruger had beeu 
red. and the peVestai was already erected

The completed 
on h wharf in Dilageu Bav, and no one 
to care for it.

has been lying ever since

A fleet cf too vessels is engaged from Januaiy 
till August each year in the capture of sharks 

Iceland. Only the livers 
ielils

hath pression reported progr 
yet fully computed 
February next; 
invited to be

; are sought. That 
gallon- Of oil, Wbidl 
■mhlmg those cl cod-

ol each shark 
has medicinal 
liver oil.

The death is announced of a well-known Scot
tish divine, the Rev John Kirkwood, for fifty 
years the pastor of St.Meddan s l . F. Church, 
Troon. lie died at the residence ol his daugh
ter in Kirriemuir. Mr. Kirkwood was in his 
781I1 year.

ires rest''■r;
Samiel Lylb, 

Con. Augmen. Fund Com

Missionaries Wanted
There are at present several vacancies for 

ordained missionaries in the Presbyteries ot 
Algoma and North Bay. Some of the fields 
have been without services for nearly three 
months, and our cause is suffering very griev-

Are there not some unemployed ministers or 
others willing to offer their services ? It so, 

d with the Rev. 
ay. R.H.W.

Booming Canadian Resorts.
The Grand Trunk Railway System has com

ments for an extensive exhibit at 
in M

College,
Rev. Dr. Ramsay 
Testament Liter* 
of Theology, and 
Apologetics. The rep 
Binnie reported good prugre 
and A. Laird from the sluden 
committee to prepare a minute relating to the 
late Principal Caven, re 
“The Presbytery ot 

cannot adjourn without 
sense of the loss sustaine

Liquor and Tobacco Habits
A. Me Taggart. M. D.. C. M

73 Yooge Street. Toronto
References as te Dr. McTaggait s profes

sional standing and personal integrity peraiiMad. 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief lust ice 
Hon. 6. W. Ro 
Rev. John Potts
Rev. Wm. Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev.

ported as loi lows :
Kingston

expressing its deep 
d by the church at 

large, nnd by Knox College in particular, through 
the death ol the late Principal Caven. Principal 
Caven was a man of most devout and 
spirit, an able and wise counsellor, 
in all questions pertaining to ecelesu 
ters, and moral and social
broad and statesmanlike ------ — —, ----------- ---------------------------- r—, - - n v t
relating to the country's highest welfare. At an of 500 square feet and a wall space in the pav'd- Dr. Me laggai 
educationalist, Principal Caven ranked high ; ion that will be erected of about 1,500 feet has liquor and toba
and his counsels were greatly prized and eagerly been secured. The exhibit will consist of fish inexpensive home trea men s.
sought by all interested in higher education. and game and other features of interest to sports- injections ; no publicity;
His long connection with Knox College as pro- men and the lovers of forest life, and Canadian business, and certainly •
fessor and principal, and his intimate connection haunts for the hunter and angler will be exploit- or correspondence wv

y are requested to 1 orrespon 
. Findlay, Barrie, without del

Hi.
feels that it pr

ss, Premier of Ontario. 
D.D., Victoria <‘ollege.humble pit-led arrangei

crested the Sportsmen's Show, to he held in Madison 
Square Garden, New York, from February 21st 

problems. He took .t to March qlh, tqoj. 
view ol any interest A most desirable s

of 500 square feet and a wall sp, 
ion that will be erected of about

, interested 
astical mat- Fatker Teefy, President of St. Michaels 

j Toronto.
pace, covering .1 floor area Riffh* Rev . A. Sweatman, bishop
id a wall space in the pavil- Dr. McTaggart s vegetable remed

has liquor

Callege,
Rirht ol Teiontn 

,ies for the 
cio habits are healthful, safe, 

No hypodermic
no loss ot time from 

Conciliation

tep
foot1,500

a -______ «a
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Health and Home Hints
Observations ot a Housewife

710

World of Missions.(Continued Irom page7i0.)

\voice called back,11 There's one for you 
Mary, just like it."

Nothing would do but Joe must see
The Women of Japan.

A housewife whose laws are as fixed as 
Mary's pencil, and when he praised it and those of the Medes and Persians will drive
said it was a nice pencil for Mary to lend him her family away, especially the children.
sometimes, what did Lottie do, in spite of (]0od fellowship and jollity in the home ... , .
warning looks and coughs from Mary and should be a part ot the good discipline, and their entrance into the medical profession 
mamma, but tell him’ while she jumped up not looked upon as a crime. 1 ■ 11 person- *s sl,H frowned upon, 
and down with delight, that he was to have aiiy acquainted wiih a h i.a.Aite, not a The mothers of lapan recite daily to their
one for his very own. home maker, in Brooklyn, who boasts that children the names and deeds of the great

When Alice and Maggie asked mamma her husband and her son never enter the in their country's chivalry,
one morning fur money to buy a paper front door in wet weather. They have been (jreal pajns arc taken l0 teach the present
pad to carry to school, Lottie shut her lips disciplined to enter through the backdoor Empress of lapan literature, to develop her 
very tightly, clapped her hands over her and climb three flight of stairs to their silting artistic taste, and to school her in the writing 
mouth, then laughed, and, pointing to r0om. They are not allowed to rest upon a 0f graceful 

i.Vs bureau, said mysteriously. sola in ditssing gown and slippers, because
" You can't guess what's in there this jt js not dign lied. This surely seems like

minute, that I bought with my own money." straining at a gnat and swallowing a camel,
Another time mamma overheard her say- and such discipline in most homes would

ing to Sarah, in the next room, “When drive the family away from it.
Christmas comes, you won't have to use that Qu the other hand, the members of the 
old pen holder any more, and 1 know why." household should not be encouraged to be 

Whenever papa used a postage-stamp, larcjy at meals. That, above everything 
Lottie was always at Ins elbow to ask “ if c|st.f makes trouble with the seivants. 
his stamps worfld last him till Christmas." There should be a restriction on untidiness
or if he thought postage-stamps made good 0f an kinds, and the home should not be , .. . _ „

made a rendezvous lot all ol the boys and ‘he Japanese Red Cross boccty.
Indeed Lottie found so many times and gp], jn t|,e neighborhood at any hour of the According lo the Japanese point ol view 

ways to tell her Christmas secrets that the day, to ransack the gairct, deplete the ice- the wile of the Mikado is a very beautiful 
family finally gave up trying to prevent it. bax, and throw things into confusion, woman. She is very small, being less than

Bui, after all, what do you think she said There is a happy medium which the genu- five Icet in height, but makes up lor the lack
when Christmas l)av really came ? inely good hou.ewile will discover it she ol inches in the dignity of her manner, lhe

J , rries. It I. not necessary to drive away her Empress is much beloved by the Japanese
"Oh, lm so glad its come, because now ^ plc lu fir<) ,hur in other people, and is especially diilinguished for

I shan’t have to keep my Christmas secrets homes—which they always compare to the her activity in charitable work. Her in-
any longer.1'—Helen Ames Walker. disadvantage ol their own—just because fluence is not alone shown in Ihia direction,

they may be a little It .ublesume or may hut as well in the abolition of the time-
seem to infringe on household discipline, honored custom ol blacking the teeth and
One can be a .good housekeeper, taking the shaving the eyebrows of married woman.

. , most particular care of all her possessions, The Empress is partial to the European
A little thought will show how vastly a|]J nu[ make lhcm lim, important dun style of dress and wears exceedingly beault- 

your own happiness depends on the way fce h ilu.ss and comfort of her family.— lui costumes. She was married to the Mik- 
other people beat themselves toward you. Lc5pe’s Weekly. ado on March 28, 1869, and on the occasion
The looks and tones at your breakfast ____________ _ of the celebration of the twenty fifth anniv-
table, the conduct ol your fclto-mriu.-» « B(rall ol Ve.l a ta Poulette.-Cut a hrea t ers.ny of the wedding, the Emprea. appeared 
employers, the faithful or unreliable men ...... . — . at the court function in a European gown of
you deal with, what people say to you on he white sattn handlbmely embroidered wtth
the street, the way you, cook and bou te- 'return to 'the stove. " Make a a-U« and blaatng eiamonds.-Philadelphia
ma,d do their work, .he letter, you get the * ablc,poonful cf butter, two . f a'r.shyterian.
friends or foes you mcet-these thmg, * 1 d in whlch lhc Ù,,
make un much pleasure or misery of other ! ’ . .u ___________—,— ---------------------------------peoples days. And this .is the hall of the botEd, reeuced to the proper piupLition..
matter which you can control. Whether Season with salt, pepper, papr.ka, chapped ,he strings and insert a strip of fried bacon
any particular day shall bring to you more parsley and a pinch ol sweet herb, Adda or a |i„|e stuffing. Place the bird, m a
of hanpiness or of suffering is largely be- tablcspoonlul each ol hiiciy-ohoppid cooked baking pan, well hutlercd, cover with sifted
yond‘your power to determine. Whether carrot and canned mushroom-, a, ,.1 k,e tne tl„mbs, dot with butter ard bake in a brisk 
" j 1 . . veal with limon juice, pour the sauce ever ovcn until brown. Make a sauce of butter,
each day ol your life shall give happiness or and scrve. -phe 5au( C may be thickened floul] ,be reduced broth ; season wiih salt,
suffering rests with yourself.—George S. wjt|, the yolks of eggs, if desired. pepper, chopped parsley, and a little tomato
Merriam, » or mushroom catsup Serve on a bed ol

\ cal Cannelon. Mince cold roas.cd vea 5auce._B,o«n Book, 
very fine and add to 11 halt il e quantity of 
minced boiled hair. Season it with salt, 
pepper, paprika, a tablespoonful of chopped 
parsley and a tcaspuonlul each of ground 
mace and grated lemon peel. Adc half a 
cupful of the cold vial gr .xy and a raw egg 
or two as needed. Add Licad viun.hs till 
it shapes easily. Mold into a loaf, dredge 
with salt, pepper and flour, put into a well- 
buttered baking pan and cook till brown, 
basting with a little melted butter if nec- 

When it is brown, brush the top 
with the beaten white ol an egg and return 
it to the oven a few minutes to let it glaze.
Any preferred sauce may l,e served with it, antiphon of the angels’ song. Bring holly 
and it may be used either hut or cold.

Many Japanese women have adopted the 
European costume

There are women lawyers in Tokio, but

1

J

The woman of present-day Japan lives 
under far more liberal laws than her mother 
did. There is now .a law for divorce by 
mutual consent. Woman lecturers are not 
unknown.

mamn

The Empress of Japan caused the first 
Japanese girls to be sent to America, in 1871 
to acquire Western learning. She suggested 
the foundation of the National Normal 
School and patronized the establishment ofe

Christmas presents."

f

Compassion One of Another.

t|

•Let the fifll.f. BIST twins do .'our work.*
Let us do as the Christ did: Give our 

selves for others ; deny ourselves that those 
who need may have a share in the good 
which haï been givt n to us. Thus by giving 
we shall first know the joy of having, and we 
shall join in the chorus that sounded over 
Bethlehem on the first Christmas morning. 
Uur deeds of help will have more music in 
them than cathedral chimes in the tower, or 
cathedral carols in the choir, and from hum
ble homes and happy hearts will sound the

.Vi» f

ft Si essaiy.

and mistletoe, hemlock and cedar ; festoon 
Veal Birds —Take small pieces of the the walls with vines olsmilax, soft and green 

cutlet and pound thin Parboil with a hay and tender ; scatter flowers ; light tapers on 
leal, a little onion and a slick of cdtry, Christmas trees ; put greens on Christmas 
having first rolled each piece into a small -c, (jp huUse and street and eaith and 
oblong and tied it firmly with a string.
When lhe meat is tender, drain, cool, ai d 
set the broth to boiling briskly Remove Vincent.

Arc you a slave to housework ?

. GOLSS [BUSTt
has dona more than anything cLe to emancipate 
wom»n from lhe Lack-breaking burdens ol the 
household ll cl-ians everything about the house 
pots. pans, dishes, clothes and woodwork. Saves 
time, money and worry.
Mad- only hy THE K FAIRBANK COMPANY.

M -ntr- i’. Chicago, New York Boston, St Louis. 
MdAdrs ol COPCO SOAP (oval cake).

«

heaven with shouts of exultation !—Bishop/“

I

11
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Presbytery Meetings. A Great vlub Offer.8TNOD OK IIRITISII COM" Mill A 
C*lgarj.
Edmonton, St rut hem 
Kamloop*. Vernon,
Kootenay, Fern 1v, B.C.,
Westminster, Chilliwack

Victoria, Nanaimo heli.

SYNOD OK MANITOBA AND NORTHWK8T 

SMnrcli.

5Vi 7.
A radical change from olil methods mid prices was

The eyesannounced by the Toronto News lately, 
of tho newspaper world have been upon the News for 
the past few months, during which tinm several de
partures have been made which have given that 
paper a wide-spread reputation for enterprise and ori
ginality. This latest move is to place tho News at the 
price of §1.00 a year by mail. Only a dcep-loundcd 

I belief in tho futmo success of the News could lead the 
publishers to make such a reduction in price. But 
just as the dollar magazine has taken hold of the peo
ple, so. we venture to predict, the News will secure a 
vast and ever increasing circulation, based not only on 
the popular price at which it is sold, but mainly upon 
tho intrinsic merits of the paper itself.

We have made arrangements which will enable us 
to club the News with Tub Dominion Vuesiiytehian 

at 81.80 a year in advance. Such a combination pro 
scuts many unique features, our weekly giving you 
all the home and foreign Church news, and the big 
12-pago daily keeping you in touch with events all 
over the world. Send us your subscription to the 
Nows, or if you would like to see the paper first, write 
us and wo will secure a sample copy.

THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST
1‘ortagu la !>ralrie,
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur,

March,
Winnipeg, Man. Coll., 2 <1 Tile* hl-mo. 
Hock Lake, Pilot M'd.. 2 Tuch. Feb. 
Ulonboro, Trehenio, 3 Mar.
Portage, P. I.a Prairie, 281 h Feb.
Mlnni dona, Muniitdosa. 17 Feb.
Mellta. <'«nival- Feb «V».
Regina, Regina Feb. 'u,i.

HOHESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

SYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.
on Jan. 3 lo a.m Any even numbered section of Dominion 

i.iimls in Munilolia or the North-west 
Territotie*. excepting8and 36, which lia* nut 
Ih-.'ii i. uuo-i. leaded, or rew tveii lu protide wot <5 
juts fur set! 1er*, or fur other purposix, may he 
hoitivitl tided up,-Il I y any (arson who i* the 
►.■de hvutl of » fuiiiily, or ittiy mule otrr 18 
years of age, to the extent of out quarter sec- 
lion of Ifld li re*, tume or It ne.

Hamilton.Knox llnmlll 
Puns, Pari* Jan UÇHI.30 
London. SI. And. eh.O’lt Dee. I' .TiMt.m 
Chut hum, ("halham. Dec, IX IU a.m. 
fctrat ford. Knox, Sirrat ford

Huron, Scatortb Jail. 17. 1U.3» a.m. 
Sarnia. Sarnia, St, Andrew* Dec. IX 
Maitland, Winghnni 20 Dec, 10 a.iu. 
Bruce, Paisley llth Dec. II a.m.

SYNOD OK TORONTO AND KINOBTON. 
Kingston, Belleville IX Dec 
Peterboro, Peterbom, 13l h Dec «a.m. 
Wlillby, Port Perry.Inn. IHloa.in 
Toron to. Toron to, Knox. 2Tue*.uu>iitlily. 
Lli d*ay, Uannington lUDet. II a.m. 
Orangeville, Orangeville. Jan I» 
Barrie. Barrie Dec IX |o.3U p,m.
Owen Hound, Owen Sound, Div 

0 Dec 10 tt.in.
Algoma, Blind River. March.
North Bay, Callander, Si

z tsto I»-' taken i- situate, or if the homesteader 
desires he may, nil application to the Minister 
of I he Interior, nuuwa, tlie Coaimiiwioner of 

I Immigration, Winnipeg, or the 1-ucnl Agent for 
the district in which the land i* situate, twcivii 
iiuthurit) foi some one to make entre iur him 
A !• - i.f *lo is uWurgul tor a Itomesfead

i*ion Ht.

IIOMKSTEAU UUTlEd.

A settler who has U-cti granted an entry for 
it homestead is required by the provisions of the 
lhimniii.il I,mil* Ait end the anani.luienU 
thereinto pcrfuim lire vonditious eoimeevetl 
therewith, under one of the following plans: —

Hangt en.l’uloierstcn 13 Dev. 10a.ui, 
Guelph, Central Ch. Galt Jan. lo, ’Où

TIju Dorrçiijiorç Pncsbytemai}, 
OUctvVa, Orjt.

BYNOD OK MONTKKAL AND OTTAWA. 
Quebec, Que. St. Andrew*, 13 Dec. 3 p.m. 
Montreal. Montreal, Knox 13th, lh-c IX

Glengarry.

Lanark & Renfrew.
let on Place *1 Fch 

Ottawa, Hinionhurg 
Brock ville, Winchester, Fri. IX 5 p, m

SYNOD OK THK MARITIME PROVINCE*
Sydney, Sydney,
Invertie**, Whyvocomngh

(I) At least six month* residence upon and 
eiiliiialion of liie laud in each year during thu 
lerni of three year*.

st. Elmo 13th Dec. 7-

Zlon Church Car- CANADIAN 12) If ihe father (or moitier, if the fattier i* 
d.i-eased) or any pcnion w ho is eligilite to make 
a home*!owl entry upon tin- provisions of thi* 
A t. resides 111*111 a larm in the vicinity of the 

I land m:. 1 for by such person a* a home
I *li ud. the requirements of this Ai t us lo tc- 

sideine prior to olilainii.g paient may be 
' satisfit d by such |)fi>on residing with the father

PACIFIC. i The flerchant’s Bank of Halifax
Alter January let Içoi.

TRAINS DAILY .except I 
Sunday)

BKTWEKN

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION

4.13 a.m. daily,
8.IÔ». nt. daily except 

Sunday.
3.10 p.m. dally.
(1.20 p.m. dally except 

Sunday

CENTRAL ^STATION (Hhort |

TWELVEI*. K. !.. Charlettown,
Pletou, New Ulawgow,
Wallace, Tatiiimigiiochc 
Truro. Thuro,
Halifax, Halifax to Dec. 
Luncnburg.Lahase fiiuay 2.3.)
Ht. John, SI. John 18th Oct. 10a. in. 
Mirantichl. Campbelllon June 27 7 p.iu.

3 Feb. I I'd If» will-i has oUnined a liaient for l.,s

*l" h intent . mntersigi.ed in the manner prc« 
I y Uns Aet, and lus ol* allied entry 

f'.i a sf-.'inl honiesteud, the requireuiei.lsof 
ll.ii A l ... In residrnco may Is- satislied l.y 
r.Mie .i, Upon tic lln-l homesteu.l, if the 
•in.ud hou.-stead is in the vtehiily of the llr-t 
li'imeslea-l.

The Royal 
Bank of

1; Leave Ottawa
14) If the settler ha* Lia permanent residem o 

ii;.--ii i.inning land owned l.y him in the vicinity 
Ilf III., h'.iisvliuld, III. require..u nis of this A-1 
us to rusldel.ee may t o suiisticd l.y resell... u 
upon I lie saiil land.

R. A. McCORMIUK CanadaCHEMIST and DRUGGIST.
ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks SI OTTAWA
PHONE 159.

TI-. 11 rui "iniuiiy used tlmo U meant 
lo indicate the *aim- lownship or an adjoining 

ling township.
FROM Incorporated 1869.

Leave Ottawa 8.4.» a, m. dail A .ui. 1 who avail* himself of the pr.it 
of Clauses (2) (8) or (4) hum cultivate »! acre* 
of Id* homestead, or siitwtitute 20 head of stock
wiili liuil.lmgs for their .......muiiHlution. and
ha i v lie Mil.' Ml acres Mll-sUntially fenced

‘s'.'mS »EAl) OFFICE HALIFAX N.S.
3.30 p.111. daily.

4. p.m. dally except Hun 
6. 2Ô p.m. Sunday only.

(Oflco of General Mgr., Montreal, Q.
liable !.. lia»e his entry cancelled, and the Ian.I 
may I* again thrown open for

APPLICATION FOIt PATENT

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sum j

prior, itrnfrew nmî îïfobïik™."1"'An' Capital Authorized 13,000.000,00 
tMV" 0tu!ri.l!,.a«|,|ly Capital Paid up - 2,000.000,00

daily except Sunday. Reserve Fund----- ,700,000,00
Through pônnecUoniiytoXttîyNewnEn2: Beanchos throughout Nova

".ml .iiJwe,u,r„poinu. Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
... -, ,aE0' DUNCAIN- Edward Island, British Colmn-

! ki». and in Montreal, New York , 
York line* and Havana, Cuba.

a:::;1 wa te'
Homestead Inspector Kefure making applie;»- 
tion for patent the sell 1er must give six months 
notice in writing to the Commissioner of 

, Dominion Iannis at Ottawa of hie Intention lo

INFORMATION

MCE LEM t ilgSEII
(LIMITED. _ . ueceis In chaise, free of expeiwi. advice and---- . -is^sssRteî

BEDSTEADS -A SSS15BSfers
I lim.iigrution, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any ol 
, the Dominion Lands Agent* in Manitou „r 

the North west Terriloric*.« Ties, Crete»,
Hearth», Mantles

JAMES A SMART,
H. J. ÜAHDÎNER,

OTTA WABSANOB,
Cor. Sparks & Elfin Sts.

RICE LEWIS S SON Deputy Minuter of the J.ileii-,.
N. H.—In addition to Flee iIrani lam.U to 

which the regulations above hiaU*l refer 
thousands of seres of must d.eirahte lend 
are availalile for lease or purchase fr-.m Kail 
mail and other oorporatlun* end private ilruuln

LIMITKD

TORONTO,



2 BANK ST.

S. Owen & Qo„
HERCHANT TAILORS

for repairing, cleaning, dyoli g 
turning and pressing.

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE VI'.

OTTAW A

I» noted

The
CANADIAN
KEYSTONE"

Ottawa.
An up to-date, Finely 

Illustrated Masonic .tournai
Subscription price 50c. 

per year. Advertising rates 
on application. Send for 
sample copies. Address,

“THE CANADIAN KEYSTONE”
OTTAWA.

CANADA ATLANTIC RY.
Montreal Trains

8.20 a.in.. Fast Express daily ;
1.26 |i. m., except Sunday 4.26 p. 
for New York, I tonton and Eastern 

Through hleei

lr\FOR

Kant Express ; 4.10 p.m.,

TRAINS

Iti8.40 a m„ r 
Fast Exprew ;

All trains 3 HO 
Montreal and Ottawa.

URS only between

8.31' a.ni , Express ; 
6.1 0 pun., Express.

FOR

HaYMl SKOKA. IIEOROIAN 
AND PARRY HOUND.

8.30 a.m., Express.
^ All trains from Ottawa leave Central

FOR

The shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via. Intercolonial Railway.

1Close connections made at Montreal 
with Intercolonial Railway for Mari 
time Provinces.

For all Information, apply nearest

OTTAWA, NORTHERN & WESTERN 
RAILWAY,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. f

Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta-

GRACEFIELD STATION. 
Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Graceficld. Lv. 7

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.nt. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Ofitc

1st., or Union Depot. C___
H.B. SPENCER,

Gen'l Supt.

1

c, 42 Sparks
.P.K.

GEO. DUNCAN,
Dis. Pass. Agent.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
BOYS —

! (/1 Two yearn’ course for the Associate Diploma-Sept 13’04.
(2) Three years’ course for Associate Diploma and Special
ist Certificate in Agriculture and Horticulture Sept. 13'04.
(3) Four years’ course for B.S.A. Degree-Sept. 13th, 1904.
(4) Three weeks* Creamery course-Dec. 1st, 1904.
(9) Ticelce weeks’ Dairy course-Jan i* id, 1909.
>6) Two weeks’ course in Stock and seed Judging-Jan. 10,

1909.
17) Four weeks’ course in Poultry Raising-Jan. 10th, 1904.

-GIRINS -
11/) Three months’ Housekeepers’ course commencing Sept. 

January, and April.
|(2) Two years' course in the theory and practice of House

keeping,including cooking,laundry work and sewing, 
hudemV*iiioii^a"d*eudors©?^TendirVur •*) Technical options, including dairying, poultry, dress- 
Hftwkritiiiry'p«»st“ufflee. ' will"tL- rV | makinq, cooking, laundru work, etc. Send for circulars.

0. c. Creel man, D. S.A..M.S. Pr.vid.nt.
erection of a Post Office at Hawk' s j 
bury, Out., according to a plan and a 
specification to he seen on np|ilieal ion 
to the Postmaster at Hawkesbury. Ont. 
and at the Deliartment, of Public '
Works, Otta

Now’s the time
I'v write for the Catalogue of the

Ottawa
Business College.
Ottawa Ont.
And gel ready for I lie winter term 
which begins Tue-diiy, Jan. 3. 1W6 A 
School with more thull a national repu 
talion, whoso graduates get position* 

ild them.
W. E. tiOWUNO, Principal.

Omni Hall. 174 Wellington St.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS - -
Wv have in atoek at present and offc-r for sale rebuilt machine» as follow* :

Time |«> ouiwa. J I nderwoode
h tendering are notiflctl that | < 'ulktiaplet. No. ’J and 3.

tenders will not lie vonsideied unless . Illioltoieidtifeni, No. 3
made on the printed form supplied, and j Wfillan*. No. 1
signed with their aft ual signât urea. | Smith I’rcmkrs. No. 1

Each tender must he aeeomiNiniedby j “ " •• ■£
an accepted chenue on a charteretl j Jeweltw, No. I
tiank, made payable to the order of the “ •• •£ and 3
Honourable the Minister of Public I Empire*
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.l of Kciutigfton, No 2
the amount of the tender, which w ill be ; •• i;
forfeited if the party tendering decline Yoatn. No. 1
to enter into a contract when called up-1 New Y ont*, No. I
on to do so. or if he fail to complete the New Franklins,
work contracted for. If the tender lie Hte'-hmla.
not accepted the cheque will he

The Department does not hind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

IN AH.
Secretary.

Cash «
|s

IV

II
We also manufacture the Neowtyle Du'.dmaling Mrchines and sumdios. and 

will he |.liwisl to forward catalogue at any mnv. Our Typewriter Itiftlsm* and 
( arlfon Papers iue the beat Dive us n trial.

logent < UHcrw 
IBmimonds, Ideal

l* ni versai

Abuihattan 
< 'IneHgo ii 1B) order. 

FRED DEL

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. Oct. 19. HM.

Newspapers insorti ig this advertise 
ment without authority from the De 
I«artment, will not he paid for it.

United Typewriter Co, Limited,
SUCCESSORS TO CREELflAN BROS.

7 & 9 Adelaide St., East, Toronto, Can.

MMMEiaLiIf You Are
He» two trains daily to

RENTING NEW YORK CITY.
The iTarning Traie

Leave* Ottawa".V 'll.iv. 
Arrives New York Vu> l i.OO p.m. 

Thclitmlng Train
Leaves Ottawa 1.36 p.m.
Arrive* New Yoik t i:j s

or working for some one else 

WHY NOT get a farm of 

your own in

and is an excellent way to 
TORONTO, BUFFALO, ( Hit ADC 

Ticket Office 41 Sparks -t.
Phone 18 or 11*.“WENTWORTH

WOVE”
SOCIAL NOTH PAPER

NEW ONTARIO Our Musical Friends in 
Canada Should Subscribe
toFor particulars write to

THE MUSICAL 
COURIER

A most attractive line and the heat 
value ever offered in high grade 8in 
Lioncry. Mode in six elegant tints.

HON. E.J. DAVIS
Commissioner of Crown LandsAZURE.OREY. MARGUERITE, 

ROBE, BLUE, WHITE. Toronto, Out. Weekly letters from Mont
real, Toronto and other prin 
ci pal musical cities in Can 
ada.

The unir musical fiufer published 
which r.'fh.tris all thr principal musi
cal events throughtut Europe, the 
United States and Canada 

Every Wednesday Five Hollars 
per annum ; Two Dollars and Fifty 
Cents for six months.

Musical Courier Company
St. James Building, New York. 

Sendfor specimen copy.

ihapos and sizes- 
to match. Put up in 

embossed papeteries, 
resalve stationers

the most correct 
envelopes t 
liandaomely 
Sold by all progn 
Manufactured by A BARGAIN

Pipe organ
1 FOR SALE

THE BARBER 4 ELLIS CO.
LIMITED

43, 45, 47, 49 Bay St,
TORONTO.

The Trustees of Douglas Methodist 
Church. Montreal, having decided up
on replacing the organ at present in use 
in the church by a new and larger hi 

offer for sale l he old or-Ntrument, now
^For particulars, address

WM. HANBO 
Canada Life Building. Montreal
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